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GOVERNOR OF 10\VA. 
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r a. tx»A•AY, ft4H PIUJfl"&:L , .... 
STATE Of IOWA. 
t,:,; Cl Tl\ t: Ot t I E. 
D Mot" , January 10, I ~O. I 
"/I> tAr I] I rnl ,t ' blv 
In necordanco wit tho n-q 1 rAme u of Met Ion I , ..-Ucle 4 
o1 tho OouJ;tllutlon, 1 her wllb tn.n\mll to yo a Hport ol eacb 
caso of reprieve, comm11tat1on and panlon granted and the 
~n I rdor alld aha of all perwn!i lo wl = favor Nlml• 
alon ol tlo<'.s and !orf.l1urU11 wcr,i m3de, and tbu soveral 
amounts remitted, daring my official term, which closed .Ian 
ary l I 
l'ARI>1•~S 
L1sco s Polk county l'Ardonod April l?T, tfl!U. 
C' mm tted to tho state penitentiary at Fon \lad Ison on <1'!10• 
bor 23, I , for a per od of four y~nra, for tho crime of tar 
ccn, Pardoned upon tho requmt o! lion ,\ F. Conrad, tho 
trial judge, who hAl< llf'oomo full) convinc d of d fondants 
lnnoctnco Lmcoln a conviction \\&s procurod on tho solo ovl• 
dcnco of the pr0&ccnting ,vitncss, "lo, It ha., slnco boon asror• 
lnincd, was himself an ex convict, ha,1ng but a short limo 
Jlrcvtonsly been released from Ibo state penltcr.tlary al J<'orl 
Madison, nnd whoso entire testimony in rc~aru to himself was 
false. Tho Judge furtl,er states that I! th" ovid,,nco now iu 
bla po.ssoulon had ~on producod nt tho trial. he would havo 
d root '<i a verdict of acr1ulttal. 
,J, H Jim Git. Linn county. Pardoned May 22, l Com 
milted to tie state pcni~ntmry at \namosa on Xovomber ::2, 
lhll3, for a period of one J03r, for the crime or gran,l larceny. 
Pardoned upon tho recommendation of tho trial jud!fP, the 
prosecutiug attorney, tho prosecuting w1tocss and n uumb r or 
prominent cll11.Pns o! l,'nn county, Including the senator In 1h11 
g ncrul ll sembly from said district and upon tho condit on 
that du/, ndnnt shall h rearter refrain from tho Ull0 of lntox 
ca Ing liquors u n bevcrng" nnd shall<! mean hlmscl! In O\ory 
rcs1 t as nn ord~ ly and law abiding citizen. 
'!'no AS llnoo1,s Pottuwnttamlc ~ounty l',udoned :llay 
f2, I Comm tied to lhe stalo penitentiary at l'orl Madison 
on Nc,nmbsr 14, lb89, for th•· period o! h!JI n&tural Ill", for 
the crhno of murder In tho first d,gree. l'drdonod upon tho 
rccommcndntlon of tho Twonty ft!th • :cneral A mbly to 
which the caso wns referred. 
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FRANK D\\"'YER. Winneshiek county. Pardoned 11ay 28, 
lo9!. Committed to the state penltentiary at Anr.rnoss Decem• 
ber 7, J "93, for a period of eighteen months, for the crilne of 
larceny from the person. Pdrdonod upon the recommendation 
or the trlal judge, tho prosecuting attorney and " number of 
other ollicials and many promiDent citizens cf Winneshiek 
county, including tho sen&tor and representative in the general 
a..smnbly from said district, all of whom urged that derendant 
had \,N!n suOlciently punished. Grant.ed upon the condition 
tha.t said O wyer sho.11 hereafter refroin from the use of intoxi-
cating liquors as a be,-erage, that be bball not frequent aaloons, 
Rnd that In every respcci he shall demenn himself a.s an orderly 
and law-ubidiog citizen. 
FHA~K ANDERSON. C&ss county. Pardoned :\lay 25, 1804. 
Committed to the state penitentiary at Port Madi.son October 8, 
1S98, tor a period of one year, !or the crilne of burglary. P!lr-
doned because in my opinion the ends o! justice have been 
folly subserved by the punishment already inllicted upon the 
derendant tor said o1Iense. Gran\ed upon the condition that 
ho shall horeafterdemean himseU in every respect as an orderly 
and law-a.biding citizen. 
WtLLIAM K&NNEDY. Ida.county. Pardoned 8eptember 18, 
1S'J1. Sentenced at the August, JMl/3, term of the district 
court to ho imprisoned in the state penilentiary tor & period of 
one d&y, for the crime of manslaugbter. Pardoned upon the 
recommendation of Hoo. George W. Paine, the I.rial judge, 
wbo re-cited the following statement of fact6 us a reason for his 
aclion: "It appeared upon the trial that the diOlcolty out of 
which this lndiclmcnt aroso was by tJ,., deceased, Hurd, Inter-
fering In an 1>ltel"Clitlon betwc<>n Kenoedy and another pn.rty; 
that Hurd interferoJ to prevent an assault hy Kennedy upon 
this other party; tb••t on beinl( told by Kennedy to go away 
and not interfere. K••nnedy struck Hun! a blow upon the side 
oC hit1 head with his naked lht; lhl>t bhortly after Hurd com-
plained ol a pain in bis bead, ond within a few hours died, and 
the po•t mortem ('Xamhmtion disclosed the fuel that there was 
a malformation !11 tho skull of Hard which bad ca.used the 
rupture or au artery that cuused the death. Physicians, at the 
trial, testified that it was hut a question or time when this mal-
formBtlon or the •kull would bave c..used the dealh of H nrd, 
and tho question upon which the case tnrnecl was whether the 
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roptur<! .....s csused by the blow of K .. nnedy or by the excite-
ment through which Uurd bad pass,:,,}, After t.bo conviction I 
consul t,,d with the jury and they agreed unanlmoush• that 
under the oircum,t.anoes Keonooy ought not IO bo gen~ to tho 
penitentiary. I a..:enaiued Ua:i enUro cost to Lbo •tnto of tho 
procoodings a.nd lmpo,,,d a fin, or .,lght huc,lr,-d and .,xty dol-
lar•. I.bat being tho rimoun1 of Ibo costs and ~xpeu.se..-., and also 
one day·s lmpri<onmen1, and suspondod the ('XOOutl<>11 of tho 
mprisonment rho fine was lmrnoolatdy paid and tho defond-
,m r< =d. It •• 1us now a proper coso tor tho rPmlttmg 
entlrol.t o' l t dfocts of tho sentoncc of ouo dRy in tho ponl!Aln• 
tl&ry and I rccommond that it be done.~ l;rnntcd upon the 
•!Ondit ou lhal Kennc-dy shn.11 boroaftcrdemcan hhusell in overy 
NlllpO<:t a., an orde-rt and law•&bldrng cltl!co. 
.Jums <,., s. Guthrie county. Pardoooo D,,cemb<•r 2;, 
18:•t ::; ntcuood at the ~fay, 181H, term or the di.strkt co11rt to 
be imprisoned In the &Ulte penitentiary for II p,•rlod of six 
months. for the crim•• of !ordble defil<'mont. Pardoned upon 
the recommendation of tbo I.rial judge, the pro,ocutlng nttor-
nr•y, tcu ot the I.rial jurors, many or tho otllcinls end a largo 
numb<•r of prominent cltl2e11s of Guthl'ie county. who Rtato that 
defondaut was an old man, over ;o ye11re or n.ge. and In very 
Ic>eble health and that in tliei, opinion the payml•nt by d<'food· 
ant o! tbll fine of It'll~), together with tbo costs impo,,oo In the 
ca,,e, would, uuder the 01rc=tane<•R, bo sufficient punishment 
tor said ulfonse. Granted upon tho condition that tho lino and 
co8tB of the C11so be tlrst paid. 
\I. T&l'iNi:110>1. Johnson county. Pardoned Ji;n,mry 81, 
189j C',onrn1ltt~..i to the 61ato ponltent,ary at Fort )ladison 
IJ, comber 11, lt-!11, for a porlod of four ycut"', for the crime of 
11r,on. l',;rdoned heoause, a!i<'r a carefol consid1.ralion ot 1>11 
th•• fa.eta of sn,d rase, I becntne convmct>d lhat said 'l'onnobom 
was entlr. ly innocent of Raid cri '". 
blCOIUH1 l\, ('ARSO:-:. l'>Wa ••ounty. Pardoned (i',-bruary f\. 
1•"5. ~tnten,·ed al the Janui;ry, 1~!1:i, lotm u! tho district 
court to be lw('risoued in the state p<'Jlitcntlary for a period of 
tbreo months, !or the critM or u~terlng a !orgud l1U1tru111ent. 
Pardoned n1,ou the r~commenclailon of the trl&I iudge, many or 
the oftklal• and n largo number of promlnco~ ~IU,,,in• or Iowa 
~ouuty, including tho persons injured by tlofendant'& ac!AI In 
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qu ... Uon, who state that full realltuUon had boon made hy him. 
IJe!e:idant bad pNn1oialy borne a good repotatlon lor honesty 
Bild integrity, and in my opinion the humU!a.uon and disgra.ce 
i;offert,d by him in consequence or his ronT1ction is 1<:1tllclen~ 
puniBhnwnt. Granted upon tho cundillon lhnt the cos ls u[ the 
case ho tlrsl paid. 
Mu.TOIi J>1ci-nu.1.. Lucas county. l'llrdonod ~lay ~4. Jfi!.•5. 
Committed 10 the atale penltent.ary nL ~•ort Madison on scp• 
t<wbcr I, •~~~. for a period of lhu years, for tbe crime or 
assault with inttnl to commit rnp(•. Grant!'d upon the rncom• 
mendutlon or the trllll judge, proM·c11ting attorney and many 
prcmln nt c:itlzen~ or Lucas county, and buause In my opln· 
Ion tl,o def• ndant haa now been sulllckntly punished 
JOHtt: T..01<0. Lucas county. l'udon<·d ~lay 24, H!95. 
ComrullH•d lo the penitentiary st Anamosa on April 12, 1"05, 
for a period of one year, for the <·rime or forgery. Granl()d 
because I am of the opinion that defendant, on account of her 
,outh and inexperieoce, should novur have b<x,n committed to 
tbe ponlt.outiary. 
A J.:. Krno. Olay county, Jute ~i. Hla•. S.nHtffd at 
the 1-'obruary, l>Ol!. torm o! tho district court to be imprisoned 
in thn atate penitentiary for a period o! three months, for tbe 
crime t,! forgery, Pardon waa granted u1-un tho recommunda• 
lion or II lnrge uu111b,,r of prcmlnent citizens u! < 'lny tUJd adjoin, 
Ing rounlit•, aud be<auw certain L\0 1d~nco whkh wa,, r.ut pro• 
duce,! at the trial of snld case. but which hos ldn,·e been wade 
known, Is sntlklcnt to Ju.,tlfy a reaSGnablc doubt as to the 
defendant'" guilt. 
MYllA I .. o:-a. lla,ullton counly. Pardonc•d Auhrust ,,, Jk0j. 
Commlllcd to tbe stato Industrial achool at Mltchellvlllo on June 
1, I~. tor the c,tl'ot:.Ml o! incorrigibility. Pardoned upon tbe 
recomm ndatlon or the presiding Judgo. who lmJ>osed aald son• 
lence, and the C<lunty attorney of llamUton tuunt,.,, aud because, 
afu,r a thorough Investigation of lillid cas<'. I tun convlncQ<} that 
Hid ~-lrl should ne, er have bc<cn sent to 11afd Institution. 
J. W. PmLLtPS. Butler county. Pardontd :So\"elllbtt !).), 
IE:95. <lommltted to the state penllentlary at Anamosa ,lanu 
ary 10, JH95. for a period of one yoar, for tho crhno of fr1<udulent 
banking. PArdoncd upon the rocommeudatlon or the county 
11£FvRT o• l'IBDO'-, 9 
a\lornPy and a largo number of e prom n nl cit I of Dat-
ler county. The de!endllllt L111 gen-ed all b t two ww I or bis 
term or sent~oe, and this ord 15 made for the p rposo ol 
resiorlng IO h m tho rights of ell ushlp 
.A""A Bo Sioux couot.y P .. nlonod Xo •'lnbcr 2,, 
C'= ti to the &ta~ pc I ent an- at Anamoea on s p-
ten ber I\ 1 • !or a per od of twenty years. for ,ho crlmo or 
mun2 r th second dcg Gnntcd bocausc the def, ndant 
wbo Ill over IJ< years of agu and, tn con"4'quonce ol tho 11,.; 
l oar& o lmprlscnm<•nt air ady ..-.il?orcd hy her, Is now brok, n 
n healt siren • hand spirit and would pro!>ably not SUI\ IH! a 
m h n er tern of lmpr nm In my opinion not rtl1cr 
good lo t.h, a at caa be •u n ed by hor longer conllnement. 
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COMMUTATIONS 
SA\IUFL :\!01'TGO>lt:ltY. [;:•() COUllty. ~lay:!~. 1~~-t Com-
milled to the stato penitentiary at Fort :\fadl$0n, April :!I, 
!S.!ll (tr&ns!erred to penitentiary o.t Anamosa), !or o. period of 
livu year,, for the crime o{ assault with intent to commit mur· 
d~r Commnted to imprisonment for threc years and <Jlev"n 
month1<. :',fontgomery at th!' time o! the commis,.ion o! the 
crime in question was Jaboriog under great mental excitement 
caused by a misunderstanding with his wire. The t.rial judge, 
tho pro,ecuting attorney, and a larl':'e number of proment citi• 
iens of Keokuk, and also the victim of Montgomery's &.'<Sault, 
recommend tll&t clemency be extended to said de!endnnt 
Under all tho circumstances I am of the opinion that no further 
good can oo sub,erved by Montgomery's longer conff.nement. 
H. Pvni;RN. Pott.awa!t9.mle county. M117 25, u,91. Com-
mitted to the st.ate penitentiaey at Port Madison January 4, 
1898, for a period of three years, for the crime of cheating by 
false pretenses. Commuted to Imprisonment for one year and 
seven months. Commuted upon the rocomrnendation of Hon. 
W. I. Smith. the presiding judge who imposed said sent.ence, 
and who stated that while tllero WM no doubt of defendant's 
guilt be was sad-lied that Pyburn was simply acting I\S a tool 
and under the direction of other de,.igniog persons who, only, 
received tho benetlts of said wrongful tranrnctions. Pyburn 
had previously borne a good rt>putati<>n for honesty and lnteg-
rit7. His f11mUy, consisting or a wife oud four children, were 
In very Indigent circumstances and were dependent upon the 
ch11rity of their trl~nds fur support. In my opinion this is a 
case In which executi\""e dcmency could very properly be 
oxtendod and was conditioned upon defendant's future good 
behavior. To remain in force during dllfendant's good 
behavior. 
W. EI. Coot•&u Jit. s~ott county. Ma7 ~:.. 11"01. Com• 
mltwd to the state penitentiary at Anamosa October 8, L8lt2. 
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for a period of fivo year,., for the crime of breaking •od "n"'r-
lnj,?. C-0mmuted to imprisonment for llrn yoars. Tbis ,,om mu-
tation was J.'T1'nt..-d upon the recommondatk,o oI a number o! 
citizens of Pittsburg, P .... who Wst16ed to defendant', former 
good charact~r. anti of Hon. 1'. Il \I olfe. tho pre,1d1ng judgo 
who imposed &aid seutouce, who stat,,d that at tbo lime of s1m-
1,,nco he had no ln!ormaUon oonccrntng the dc!oi.daut 1!%C,,pt 
the minutes of tho testimony on which tho lndictwonl Wl\S 
bnst'<l and which t~ndcd to ;,I ow thu, ho '"'" au habitual crim 
1na He furth r s1a1c,d that lf the ll\"Ulonoe as to the deJ~nd 
ant's form r good < honwtor, 110\\: in hi~ pvB!i~s ... ion, hnd l>t't'n 
bnlore btm at the t me of sen•onco ho would not ha'IO m,..Jo tho 
sentc-nce to hnprisoumont for more ~hnn two ye!lr,; Upon tbi.s 
showu1g I commuted tbe 6f1n~POt.:1.•, ron<htioncd, bowt vor upon 
Coo~•4 rolr&inlog from thu u,o or lntoxieatini: ll11uors 115 a 
oovurago and upon his <uturo i.:oc,l ooba1·lor 
Ct,ARF,;u-; H.otSEY Hoone county, .luly 12, 1•~4. C.Om• 
mttted to stato p,:.mtentiary at ~\,n :\[ Milson Xo\'emb,•r 24, 
IM\!:J. !or a p-,rio,l of tlltoon month•, for thn crime of h,rcooy. 
Oommu•ed to Imprisonment for oigbtmontbs and ten daya. IL 
W-oU made to apJl"ar thl\t while lo tho emvloy of a farmer the 
boy found about '-l ,00<1 which hl\d been hidden In tho gr,.,mry 
011 the prumisos or hh employer. 110 reporte,1 tbll /act or bl• 
di,oovP.r) to another ernploye who ndvlsod him to koep tho 
mon,•7. Ile retaln<'d it (or a few dn.ys and then trlod to roplaco 
It whne ho found it. but tho building then being lock~d 111.• WBA 
unable to do eo. lie thon gnvo tho mon,y to hL, uncle and 
accounted to b!m for tile mnuner in which it h!Ld come Into hi~ 
J>0688Sbioo. Tbo uncle gll\"o the mc,ney 10 t~u •her,tT ol 11.x,no 
cuunl~, who in turn plllt'<·d it In th~ hands of Its rightful owner. 
Soon thnualler dHl,•nclant wa, Indict"'! ,.nd convicted or the 
crune or lt1rlWny and -,cut lo t.he penitcut.iary, The counuuta, 
lion wu requested b,; tho triul Judge, the county a11<.1rnry "'ho 
conrfo,·t~ l t.be pr;.Hecutit>n of th c;i~•\ :1evcn or tho lrlu.1 jurora 
nnd a uumOOruf lhu pro:-ninoot (iliwus of Houne ,~ounty Afh•r 
coosldorlng the fact of the deleodnnt s y"uth, the circum.t.ances 
under which ho fou~cl the moouy. and hi, ,•olnntory surrender 
of tho aamo to its owner, &bowing conch1sively thut his nalU 
rai sunse tJI right aorl hun••sty had domln1'ted In liis stMJg la to 
withstand tho unusu •l temptation to which htl hnd been oub• 
Jacted, I o.m Inclined to think ihe ca,,o om calling for oxoou 
ti,•e \ntcrferenco. 
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1,F:oncc Il NHAM Keol..-.,k county Sepwmber ~-. J•9t. 
C.>wm t e.:I to the &t~l(l penl!.<:nL1ary at Fort ?lhduon 1'ovem 
be: 21, 1<;,,;, !or a po•lod of twelve year, for the cr,me of 
burglary ( ,a:wu\O<.I l-0 Imprisonment !or clo, n ~ ear& two 
monthA an,I t•;on1y days. 'rhl~ commutat on, by which defend, 
ant w1 I bo rel~od four and one hnlf months only ID advance 
of I.be ~,;,:plra Ion of hi& <>rll(im,,l tv.rm of sentence. 1s granted 
lxoeauso It Is made w api-r that sa ,I Punhuru """ COllflncd In 
th,• J•ll of Knokuk county for a period of il\"c months In order 
Iha c r tam o"deoce, winch he was 'Wlllm1t to admit, collld be 
J•roduce,l at tbo trial. la my 0!'inlon it b no more than right 
that llunham should be cred110<1 on hi~ term of sentence with 
tbe time he was c>ndn°d in j,ul while th, authoritios were 
,oon bing for the above ment1onod ev,doncc. 
1:-. llnf:YFUs Chorok0<1 county. September 2~, IHOt. Com 
mi t"'1 to the st&te pcnlten11ary at Anawosa, Decomber :,, 1~93, 
!or a period ot lill<!en months, for tbe crimo of obtaining 9lgna 
turo by rslse preten88!l Commuted to imprisonment for one 
year. c;ranted upon the rl'<'ommendation of tbe county attor· 
ney of Cherokee county and bee..Luse, in my opinion, the do!,•nd-
aot'• Imprisonment in the pemtendary for one y•r 1s sulllcient 
punishment for said otreWM!, Conditioned upon h~ relr•lnlog 
from the uae or lntoilcaUng Jlq110ra, and upon his future good 
behavior. 
\\'11,LJAM WALK&II Story cwnty. Xo,ember 21, l'l'Jt . 
(' ,mmltt<'tl to tbn sta•e penllentlary at Fort Madison o~tobor 
t<, l"-"!l, for a porlo1 or ten year•. tor the crime or burglary, 
Commuted to imprisonment tor IKlven you•, ten months and 
eitrht clays. D •fondant with three oth ri wa~ <'.on,·lcted of 
barslarlalng a st re In C' ,lo Ile had none of tho stolen good• 
n b • pouesalon whnn arrosted, 1l1e only clrcu autances tend 
Ing lo prove hi• connection wlt}I said crime being the company , 
In blch be wu found C m out tlo11 was granted upon the 
recommendat on of Judge Stevou and County Attorney D1er, 
who elate tbat In Ule1r opinion defonda111 has now been sul 
fl<'lont y punlabed 
Wu LIAM T11•r~'"TT Mahaaka county. Auguat17, l~S. Sen 
loncod t t oJanuary, 1'49-1, term of tho district court to lmprl•· t 
onment !or a p,1rlod of •II months lu the stale peultentlary al 
I-'ort ~1adison, !or the crime of m~laugbter. Commuted to 0 
imprisonment for~ x m 
orduroo that the d 
jail since the daLe of 
sent nee. Tho defend 
and a number of 01hen1 
fr ends and companlo1 
bocam re or ess 
which hld been 
aft<!rn a d1scb 
ber of parll I 
1rou '>le or I und, r 
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In tbe a of Maha.ska co uty and 
h defendan had been co ned ID 
senl nee should be appll,,d on sad 
together wtt I his alleged , let 111 
had for some t m" pr,,,•10 • been 
re drm ing In a sa oon nnd all 
teat 1. \\ b1 o tber a ~,oh~r 
g to shwt aL a urg.il durlag th 
renlt,ng tu I d a h of a m m 
not app<) ,r tha Tippett had any 
g 'II Ith th.i purson killed nor W&.< 
for such an ac on h ~ part Tlua 
up,n the requesL of ,Judge l>•"''Y 
, l\lio u! Juel •e, )lei JY Rnd Ryan, 
iu•J Jurors ol tho pan I or r,111d term 
e boar,\ ur super,·L•ol"8, and a l&rge 
s of ~I ,ha.,ka county and because 
st.c " II he folly subson d by 1be 
six months In thu ja.ll or )lahaska 
I A A 1 1'11t1 tr Apl noose co1111ty. Augu•t ~~. l~••S. 
( omm\Lte l to the i,;Uhe p11ult1•11tu,ry at l"urt \11:1disou October 
-• 1i- 11 for a p •riod or fo~.trtecn year:. for the crime or inc-ost. 
Couuuutod to impr1 ·onm Pn \ for tlvc yearR anll four month . 
l >11111 u cd u 1>0n th roe 1menda1ion of Ho". W I HalJb, thu 
pre81dmg JUdgo who sent c..'<i b&IJ defendant, ~nd whn •tah•.s 
that haJ certain informal n now m his pos.~esS1011 b<!cn placed 
be(oro hlm wh~n se:llo o wa.., proaounc .. d, he would htwe 
Imposed a much Jc,s sev re penally Said commutation \\U 
also recomw<'ndc'<I by th county attorn~y and a large number 
of prominent c1ti1. us of 1punoosc coun~), who urge tha\ ■utd 
defendant has n<,\\ ~n uftlclenty pun1•hed To rui aln In 
force during 1be veriod o drfondant's goo.1 !Jchavior. 
A J. C'ON<.>\ II, alias 
ber 11, 11:l'I,. l ommltted 
on October I,, Iii' I. for a 
forgery. Commuted to 
upon t.he recommendallo 
zens of Tama county, 
prosecuted said -• a 
llrles.\lutt 'l'ama county. llecem 
o 1ho otato penitenti&ry 1't An 1mc.a 
r1ud of nine y,•ar•, for tho crime al 
prl.wnn ent !or ,ix years. Urutlll 
of a large number of promla• 
neluding the c<>unty altol'Dl!r wbo 
the drm of llrooka ti; Moon, tbe 
II 
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pl'OfieCU\llll ,ntnelle5, ,rho urge \hat .aid defendant has now 
bl!<-n 1ualclen\11 punished. To remain ID force durtcg defond-
ant'• rood behavior. 
Jomr W. 1-ci1,u:f"n:R, J'o)!k county lhcembor BO, lffll5. 
&mten~ at tho :,ovembc,r, 1593, ierm o! tho district court to 
lmpr\&0nmcnt In tho etatc ill!llltont;ary !or a period cf tllx 
monU.., for the crime ol unlawfally dLdnierrlng a dcsd body, 
I o!llmutoo to lmpr\aQUmcnt In tho Jail of Pvlk county far a 
pc-nod c! 11X moot.ha, and to the payment of a fine of 
f ,10, Al'° ordore<I In tho o, not that said John W. Schaoff"r 
aball 011 or befO?O tho ~\ day of 1,'obruary, IFiOO, pay 
In !11U wld fine of f:.0- ', that aald aontence u commD\00 
it.all bo 5U~llded IO far U the order of lmprl10nment 
Is con•'erned during auch \Imo as ho aball hereafter demean 
himself lo enry rt'lllOOOt a& an orderly and law abld ng 
cltlz n 1:rautcd "-use In 1111 opinion the paym~nt o1 
,CO wlll oo ,,,mclcnt punishment for said crime. 
Con:<£1.11 8 TooM ,\NL> lh:.'lRY \' ,\!, IJEH \\"SKF. Marlon 
c>noty, Deoombor 81, 16!):, Committed to \he alAto pen!• 
u,ntlary at l•'vrt M ,di.son, Auguat l!ll, l~•, for a JK rlod of 
tblny live 7ean, for the crilllH of ar1100. burglary and 
auauh with \nt,en\ to commit murder. Commuted to lmprlaon· 
ment !or t,...ty y..,... Graattd upon lhe ~,mm•mdatlon of 
a brge number of tho prominent cltlzuna o1 Marlon county, 
lncludlcg tho auomoy,. ho aulated In the pr09CCulion of Aid 
de.leuden~. and because It H my opinion tbal a, the nplratloD 
of a twent)' roars' i;ooience B&ld dotendanta will have bMD 
nSelea\17 pnulahed !or aald , ff.iuaea. l:Onditloned upon the 
deftODdanta nfraloing from \bu u10 of lutoxlcaWJg llquora M a 
...... ud UJJOD their l~ture good bebaYlor • 
.,_ V1,::i Du Wnr. l,larloo OOU11tJ December 11, 
1111111. Coamll\ell IO 1be atate penllelltiarJ a, l-'ar\ Mad~ 
A,.... !I, 188$ (• J11111aary 81, lllf!II, 1nD11fened to the pelll· 
tentlarJ al ~). for a period of thirty IIH 7earw, for the 
crlm• of.,.., ba,slarJ and -1111 wllh Intent to commit 
morder Commuted IO lmpriaonmnt !or 1wenty Jdl'L 
Grant,>d upon the - recnm-■datlona, t.>r lhe um• ,_. 
aona. and on \he •-OQDdl&lou aa \boae dealgnatecl In \he p.,... 
ceding cue of Cornelio• Toom and Henry Vaa Der Wer!. 
ltEPO OF PARDO:> lli 
RF.Ml ll<lN (W I IN};; 
R < • II E>I"' " yue county Jun Ill, I Hemlt 
tecl line of f and th te o! the caso lax I at M 7 
mpo,oed nt the May, 1"9!, 1,rm of tho d slr I cour~ for m 
ffen of ma taln!t,g a n isance. lira t.cd upon the ..-, 
meudauon of a larl(f) ""11 bor of prvniln nt c t zPns of --
couuty, lncludiq' th Cl unty a torD<'y wbo pw .... 11111 
OMO, and becauae It la ~jade to ap1.,ar that one A. S.0-, 
wbo becaae aant7 011 an app.-1 bolld ,...... ........ ,
lfl 
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appe:i\0<\ 10 g\ddurtrlctcour\ from thoJ11dgmon1 of a lower court, 
bu slnCO died, and ..a J Drtmn"man, co,, being unable to pay 
11.-.ld flu nnd ('.OSlil, they m~l be paid, II coll<,clAXI, by \he family 
of ..,.Id Kell ,r, who o.."< now in •Ira tcncd drcums~C8 and 
v.l1nll) unat.l, to J>af onld tlno and coal&. Tho aolo purpo110 of 
th 8 oroer b to re"""° tho family of &ad Keller from the lien 
noonslnned t,y 631d jadgmont 
l\ltKt. ?,l(ISS'Ell 1'1)fflOUth county Jn\yll, ,~,t. Homlltod 
ft of •,0, nod coat& of th• c.aso uucd at :.< .%, Imposed at 
tho OMolier, l"-;;O, term of tho dlstri< I conrl. for tho olf• nae of 
k• ping a nul5.-.nce, nl110 fl.no of ·,o, an•I COII\S of tho= taxed 
al • ~~2, Imposed at tho March, l"-"7, t<!rDI of tho d\5trkt 
rourt, for u,oo'!onso of keel'lng a nn!Jl31ico Granted upon tho 
roqunt of a large number of prominent <"ltlz.cn& of Plymouth 
county, nnd IJ<,caw;o It Is mado to app1mr that do!cndllnt 16 uow 
dcwascd, nnd that bl• v.1dcnr will bo reduced to v"ry 1tralt 
cncd clrcu~U>nc"~ If sho Is ,·om1~•l1L-d to pay s:1\d tl.nea and 
(.'()St&. 
'l\'n.1.11,ll Qt.:lll'l•. Allam:>koe eoun\1 July l~, 181H 
H••inill<.•I tines llfflUUU!lng to f'.iUO, lmpoaed OD April H, If< 
1
1, 
by tho J.atlro'a conrt of O ~ SUlhrell, JllllliCO of '11<1 pca<:<l In 
1md for ~I■ ken tow11ahl1>, Allamakee county, for oll'•n- of 
,iolaltng tho pTOhlbl\ory llq11<>r law. RemtllOO upon lho recom· 
uwmlallon uf a large number of prom1ncntcl1uo11s of Allamakoe 
county, who ~tat" that tn dclault ol lho paJltlont ol 11ald fin .. 
dofuml .. 111 h•s ooon ,·onlio•,d for a 1>rr1od of \hrec months In Ibo 
Jail of Allamalcoo count1- T,i remain In force during 11UCh 
tlmo aa aalol lJulnn 1hnll n,fraln from 1107 farther violation uf 
..w \a'II'&. 
Cll.t.at.al ~•a:.'l!U:11 Caaa rouoty. Augwit. , Jq,t Remitted 
a. of '400, lmpoaed at Auguat, 1~93, 1«111 of the dlltricl 
aour\ for o11enae o! kllGPUII! a nulaanoe. Defendant Is now 
ONT ..,,,_17-elpt yean of age and In nry f <>blo beallh: 
hla wife la over 811flll\f !Ive yeara of agll Thoy are wholly 
unabl<> lo pay oald ho ud If IIA collection la nforoed they ,..m 
lnAO th.,\r homoatoad, Granted upon the rocommondatlon of 
am'Cnu offlclal• and a larse uumber of promlneol citizen• of 
Ca&■ e-011nty, lncludlntr the mayor o! Griawold whore 1&ld 
offense ..-uoommltwd and becau• lam ooovlnced thatde!end· 
ant will , ... vor again violate aald law 
,1 roln- o PARoo:s 11 
J.'RimER I: KARPII Blll<ln H.uKIC .t...'ID ~'ltl:D 
~lhcbell county S.,plem ~ tr l!l!ll R<t HAAK•. 
lmpoaed npoa F,..,.nke E' • mlllod 1108 of '31,•J, 
court, a1110 tine of flOO ,arpt, a, April. 1~ i.,m, f di. ric, 
I" -• ,.,rm uf dla111ct ~ upon Honry llaake at May, 
Preder,k Haak al ":'tt. ~ llno o! mpooe,d npoa 
Uie off M 1 I 11., torn, ol d latrl, t cuurl, nil tor 
made lo a- ol v ula Ing u,o prob D u:,ry I r law h b 
cl Pl '8r that In de !-alt of tho payment of .. 1d !loo th 
,..;:~:. ~;:; lull tteil to the jal of M IC U CIOIUlt\ an: 
wholly unab 
O 10 
per, pr<ivldcd by law, il1a1 tbeJ are 
whl h •Id ~ •I lin"6, and lhat the property oa 
for I Judgmenla are ow lien• WM prov iowily morltfagecl 
-·.,, IIA ull ft l " mong ...... beln .. ti··"· 
pelled to tak6 f th " ~ ooa banda o1 
1 
I'""_,, <,D " 8 •rue, which la now !JI tbe 
... UDOC.Dl pure r 11pou who 
will be ,..o,ked II Ad Juel menlA aN Hnfun:e: peal bardahlp 
th• cu dtt on that all lhec la In 18 d - IMo llra~';:i..lAld upoa 
I( IIT 11 Ito\'! - f lte ~,os loon< coun1y IJ.,lobar I UIIN 
m tied llne ..,r f:., ia1ro-d "' J,nuary l!11'4 t«m of 
~atrl t court, for d!cn•• of unlawful -ult. l,ranted Ul'On 
1 
" m, ndatlon uf 11111 pre& ru.ng S dr, •bo aialH th&I he m!"'' cd k-l<t ., nl<mcu oU the dufend1U1l'o plea of gullly whb 
ou auy nowi.dtt• ""' to t. dr<:ltUl&laDCeA ut I C&MI- 8 :::;n h tu... ' vc,stlgat.~1 tbu 11,,mcr and no"· Jedarea th: 
endant wu Dot guUt,r of a17 ,.. I ful oll'mae Ute a.-l I 
•tu " i n grow,n,: out cf b posllloD u conotahlo Tne Jud II 
forll .. r &tall d Iha ,rer,, I \ho fa,;ta before m at thou!. 
of ..,nt<-nou Ile won d DOI ue et.l<lled aald Judgment. 
HAs ,umAsr<•P1.01a1 C'UnlODeounty Octobertl I 
Remlltttd firm o• ~(" IJnr.: M ' 1 • at ,,. tfilm. tttrm or di•tr1r.l 
co ,n for the <>ll'CllN of • la1ing an DJ ocLlcn. lld ndaota, 
botb of whom are In ,or~ fuoble huailh aru wholly unnhle to 
pay uld line and u collemk,n if .,.,foreed, would work a great 
bardal Ip on ti om and le ve tluw> In an almotil de,Utut,e eon 
Gill• D (,ran d upon tru/ request of the eo1111l7 auor 7 wbo 
l'"'MC""'"d aa d fAMI ancl • number of prom 1.oent c1u .. na f11 
<'li11lon county and upon I condhkm \ha1 all tll4! cioa1a ol 11111 
c....., be flrat paid 
A io'ltKSBACII Bl~c 
Remltlold fine or tsllO, tm~ 
trlet 00111'1, for Ule c,9-
1 
llawlc COUD\f ()ctobl,r .. 
at F•bruary, J!ltilj, waof (Ila. 
of Ylola&lac tMpatftt 17'1'1-
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lawa. (]ranted upon tho rocoauncndat.lon of \he prea\ding 
judgo, tho proe«lUUDI! att.ornoy nod a number of t.ho olllcl&la 
and prominent cltheDS of Black llawlt oounty, and because l1 
la mado IO appear lbal aald defelldant la DOT deoea.sed and that 
the enforcement of aald Ju•lgmnnl would work a great hardshll' 
upoa bh Tldow and apoo innocent l'.red iora, wbo9o only IIKUrity 
fa the prop<'rtY on which aid 111dgment Is a lien; and atao upon 
Iba oond lUlll that the 0011ta of aald caaa lK• iir11 paid. 
l't.-rT.I f.£IJ". ChiclcMaWCODDty. O:tobcr t!, 1'!94. ltemltted 
fl Jll of tho amouot of • tine of fOO(), Imposed at the Oatob<lr, 
l _ term o1 d trlct =t. for the offen.e of v-lol&t.lng an 
loJauct on r..m11ulon Lo rocommended by \he county attorney 
,. h11 proaccuted uld caae and m,.ny oth11r olllolals and 1,roml• 
ne t clllzem of Chlckaaawcounty, whoatalatbat 11\DCIII aald ll.ne 
,ru Im~ tho defendant hu In no uumner been guUty of a 
further ,•lolaUc>n of sahl problbltory liquor law1; that ho bu a 
large family to •~pport and \ho enforcement of &aid j~•• 
,roald •ork a great bardablp upon them. Granted upoa the 
coudltion thatfli"' of said llne11nd thec.-ta in l&ld cue bell.rat 
p~kl. and \bat u d Zcln aball hereafter rafralD from any fur 
ther vlol&tlOD of Mid l&W'I 
CILUlLEII RSIClla.T Jllll]IS _.ty November Ill, 1"91 
Remitted fl50 of the -•' of a llD• of '300, lm.-.,4 at the 
September, 1801, t.erm of \he dlatrlct court, for the off.,n.se of 
'l'lolatiug the prohibitory llquor lawa. h la made to •Pl_, \bat 
claf•do.ul, alnce \be date of Mid ju~enL. baa in no manner 
bin guilty or a further violation of •l<l Jaw•; he l1 now 71'> 
,-. of ... and In 'tery poor clrcumatan.- tlnanclally: and 
Ille prvpeny on which aa d judgm.ellt la a tiell la now owned 117 
l1111oceal pgtlea, upon whom a irreat hardship Till be worked 
II Ille oulleedan of aid judg-\ la enforced. Gran'8d upoa 
Illa -■ hUOG of the vial jD~, proaecutin,r a\lOnley 
and a uumber of prom.loan, cltl1@na of Juper oounty; and I• to 
take dee\ wlMD \be_.imqtUiOof Mid llne IUld all the coaU 
In aald - _,..... 
CHARI.ES Wn.llOII. Joau.- ooanly. D-.ber I'>, t'IIM. 
Remlll<d llneofll~. Lms-ed la Jaly, l~, by JuRlce'■ ao.n ol 
D. S. H .,her, Jutloe of the ~ In and for Lucu to,r..shlp, 
Jobnaon C:OllDlJ, for offenae of 1-ny, Oran&ed ~ I\ la 
Rl(l'OR'T ' PARDO!'\.,. Ill 
made to "P~r by \he at!Ua I of oae Alber L-T 
t •• h a ao W'AI the a , y p riOII aod t a ,u d w,11,:i:-..: 
ea rel,r lllDOOeDt of Aid olfeaMo. 
e> • .B;ic1ne co aty D«llm 
.Ii I I J>::1$( at l a P11bruary 1 f 
or tho ul! '111110 of vt la I n the y 
ed i.pon tbl rocomw daU o o• g 
u d &er l't10r 1o t o 
Ii law t.b dmg ell on, and alnce bl■ con 
Nfralo~ from 11117 part clpaU o In \he 
'llg " ~ aged at his trade u a b tclin. 
on that all I coata of &aid cue be ilral pa d 
m I I 
h a fl , 
t , allO 
5, al 
I bel 
. e 1"84, 
\ f the 
t r, term 
d the amount of 
m of th<> dla 
b'1ance of tor a be of 
m ""O, l rm of tho dlatrlct court 
ti ount of a !!no of f.800, lmpooed 
t trlct nr1 alto I.ho w;paJcl 
fa(J(, lmpoaed at tho f ~bra 
1, u rt, all for the off mes of 
• ~ to ap t In d~a .. 11 of the pay men\ 
of Ibo abo.- t oncd llnoa tbn clofondanl 
wu oomm Ill co all and th re kept In con 
or u by law requ red Ho 
1 a Id ILJ!lr"I bulnMO and b now unable 
am Id ju Jwenta without cntalliag a g" al 
pc_ 11 a d hb famllr Orantrd upon tl:.e • 
«ea R.,..n and Dewey of e SIJ:th Judicial 
diatrlcl, and &!aa1or l'"lmor ,or aald countr, and IJl'OII tho 000 
cl t on that all the coau of salcl c•- ba llrat paid. 
WILLIAM CAl 1.K. Henri, 001llllJ. lx,combl!r Ill, lw.11, 
Remllted tine of ~. lmp<»ed at \he March. l 87, term of tho 
:?O 
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district court, for tho oll'enlW of nuL«1>ncc. !:ranted upon tho 
r<!>qllC$t of the r.ountf attorney and membcril of 1he t.oard of 
su1••rvi.Hor1 of ll••nry<·oun1ywboM1,,t,tothat d.,f.,nd 101 in default 
of the payment of aald fine W1'5 cc,nf!ni'd In the Jall of llenr1 
county for a 1 .. ,nod of forty thrt•n da)'.8, and upon thocorulitlon 
lhat tho ro,,ts of said ca-~. tued at ~-I OS. ba fir>t 1.aid. 
~J«nt:-1 T1.;n111:,t nutbrh, county. Dt•t't'mber 18, 1"-~H 
Remitted lino of r-:,o, Imposed al the l<'ebmar1, I" ... term of 
th<• dlstrlr-t courl. for the urr .. nso of a•111ult with \nlf'nt to com 
m\t great bod\ly injury. !,ranled 111.:,n 1111• recommen,latlon 
of lhP trml ju<ll(t't, pm•"'--utmg auornoy, IA!n of tho trial juroril, 
a number of tho officials am! many protoinent citlr,-ns of Guth• 
rle count.r, ,rho 1cstlly to defendant•~ former 1-,'00d reputation, 
&!I "'<•II ""to hi■ E(OO<I cbnrootl•r Mioc·o the commi1111lon of sal<I 
off msc. l>efond&.nt t.. UJlll\,lo to pay u.ld fine and will los<! bis 
ho111Pstc1Ld if tho colll'ction of ,ai,I judl(ment Is enlorc1.,'<I. 
IIAR,. .. -Y !-1A1TIMORC. JohDJiOll county. Docomhor 14, 1•111. 
Ru111lltt•cl tine of flOC!, iU1JlO"ed at Sopwmb(>r, 1~;:,, term of rir 
cull court. for the o!r,,nso of ,.\olatl.ng thn prohibitory liquor 
ll\W8, Grontod upon tho r,-<'ommendntion of tho county attnr• 
ncy and a largo number of olllclals and prominrnt dtizcn.• of 
J,,hnson ,•ounty, who ,tale \bat 11&ld Mattlmoro entlrt ly aben• 
donoo said bu•ine8!1 about tho time Rahl fin" wa< 1mpo>1CJ 11nd 
haa 11lnce dem ancd hlm""1f u a good and Ja,r abiding citizen, 
Tho colhwtlon of &nld lino at thi~ tuno wouhl work a groat 
hardship on him and his tamUy Said rcmls.'ilon Is \o tako 
t'ITo-ct UIKlll tho• l'"Y"'"nt of all tho «•fftR of &111<1 case. 
JA:IIES W. JJ\ on!iKY, Jos&Ptl Sr.lCZAK, J'&TDl COLE Al'I• 
JOIIN M Co1,111u-·.s. .JohnMJO county. u,~,,ml,4•r 1:,. l8'11. Ou 
August 4 1~. James W u,-onky, u principal, ancl Jo&<'ph 
Slezak, l'nwr l'uh), and ,John ~I Culdr<!D, u 611rH11'8, ~vo 
a bond io tho stale of lo,ra In tbo 1~nal &um of f:1,01()11, con• 
dhlon that aid 1>,o,..lty, who had applted for• permit to soil 
intoxicating H<1un?11, 1hould rn!r~111 (rum tho ,·inlatlon of any 
of tho conditiona on which .,.1d permit wa.• granted. There• 
nfl,,r 8111<1 Uvonoky wM convict<·,1 of thn 01T~1.so or ,·iolating 
the oondltlolui aforeaald and fined In tho "11111 of f7to0, hl• lilll'e• 
ti11a b,,ing ,·o dctendanta m said action. At tho t,mo said f!en• 
ten<'(! wu hnpo1S1-d an agrc<>mcnl was roadc by tho offltnra of 
the court and d-,!, ndanta IO the clloot that if all tho COIIUI of 
:!1 
f1° ""' f Id fioo uld bo pa d III on tho col, 
cctlon •hould amyed for a period of oue 
d aoondon 11a d illegal bu, 1. 
t It was th" uad rstand• 
n that lf 1d D, orllky 
colloct on of tho b:l.lanoo 
01, r ...,,en Jcars 11 vo 
d red. I am Infer cd 
<l tin and that 11,·oroky 
now~lnal • 
;,r I~ mndo for the t•ttrposo ,,! ,mn• 
on I b d judgm t. 
D D l,r1< 0 " llamllton y. Doocnibor 1, lfJ!ll R •mlt• 
a, ount of a llno of f 
1 or the dl& riot rourt.. !or , ,., 
oo II I• mado to appe,ir that the 
ni o,rnecl at th ti e of ,.. d judg• 
u,1 Iota on wh ch It atood. ,r}ilcli 
were r g,aged to one Jorry ilichardson In th aum or aho t 
18 bank of \V ll 3m1 also had a Judi;: nt II, n 
t ut f . whluh 1r, .. 11110 prior to the lien or tho 
I. TM YIUUt! ot aa d J ropcrt1 would not 
• ntof tbonrollei11Sa!11resald II !cndaM Linton 
doa hL< Int• real In aaal pruperty for a noml ,I 
suw In order to save thn costa ol !oroclosuru procoedinga All 
t coata of Id ca o and the flrthor ■um of I of the amount 
of said llne have bl' n pad l,ianlt'cl 10 far only as to relm o 
said property abo~e mcnt onnii from tho lien oceAl!loned l,y 
a11 d j dgw 111, It 00 ag ox ly underatood th:.t said on!, r 
In no mann r rel uld n trow u,0 conll'<{U cu of 
old dgm 
C. IJ Pow rouuty. January e, I ~II~, 
Reml led n November, l *> t rm of the 
d strict co o!r n.o <lf nul,ance. Or nm<I upon the 
requeat of the trfal Judgo and a number of pr,1111mont cltlreu 
or Pow h ek county, who I l'\Uy to ,I loncbn1 • good bar 
acter and high 5tandlng In 111'► community In wbloh ht! u-. 
and who state ,bat In tbolr opli~lon the payment of a &be -
Incurred In aald cate la sufllclon ponalty for aal:I off••• 
11£,,IIV Scll:<1:CICl.()Ttl Ta os co n y JunarJ I ~ 
Remitted f-1,n ol the alDOun of a floe of fl ,, lmpooed at 
22 
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tho October, 1993, IA!nD of dlstrlc\ coirn. for lhe otrente of 
violating u, lnJu11ct\OD Recomwendod by tho trial Judgil. 
couuty attorney and a large number of prom cnt cltiu rus of 
Tawacou11ty, wbo o\a\e I hat w:feudoul 18 wholly unable to P"Y 
the full amount of .aid fino and \bat ho bu ent.lrcly abaD• 
do11ed ulil bualnes• and la now oogagru In a hgltlma10 oocupa 
tlc.D Gra11\A!d on condition \hat uld dcle11dant shall ti.rat pay 
the co&tll of ulJ cue anti tho flll'thcr aum of ~ to apply OD 
aa\cl lluo. 
Joell '1'1&0< &. Tam• county. January 9, l•'Jj. R~mltted 
fl:,1 a tho amount of a flao of f:.oo. lmpoeed at tho Oytober, 
1%3 1,•r,n or the ,H,trict court, for the o!louse of v1ulal.lng 
an tnJuncUoo Graa.ted on the dmo reoommeacatlons, for 
tho umo reuollA anil on tho a,imo coud1tlon1 u th~ 
aulgced la the cue or llonry :,.chneckloth. 
.,,·ot:ST .i\llRAIIA>ISON. ll•mllton <'ouoly. January 111, 
J89l. Remltted f3(10 of tbe amount of a floe of 140.l, lm..-ed a& 
thn Novttmber, lnl!!I, term of tho dl1trlcl court., for t.beoll•DMI of 
DDIUIIC(). h la made to appear that def-.dant wblM acting la 
the capacity of clork iu a drug aiore made I.be al• of liquor 
wblcb ooaa\ltullld the otr- charSC- Be la a youug man 
acarcely of ... r,a4 wu ulilely taaonat of the fact that he 
wu y\ola\l,.. \be lawa of ._. a- H• bad no luterat la 1ald 
atore and reMlved - of Iba protlia arwmg therefrom uoep\ 
tbe aalary which be Nlllind for bl.a labor M said clerk. 111 
new of all \he facia of itakl cue 1 am ooa,tral!Mld to belleY• \bal 
the pa1men\ uf IICO of eald tine aod all tbll coaw ot Mld ceM 
will be adlc\eat punlabment for uld offen&e. 
Na.LUI DAllt.. Wluoeeblek county January 26, 189$. 
a-lMd be ot t:.00. lmpoaed at the April, 1887, tenD of th• 
tlMrlel eRrt. for the olfoODM of vlolatlns u, lajuctloa. Rea-
- • f 1 bJ a ■aaber of promlDODl chi- of W1naeablek 
_,,, who ataieu.a.111-•ld J~1-.-.ndeN!d defend· 
,ant 11M la• - IINa 1f1111'1 of a riolatk>D of uld prohib-
itory 11q- lawa1 u.a. • la unable to pay Mid line, u,d t.hM It 
Ila ool1-!llaa la ....... abe wU1 lme her bom-.-t aa4 ,rill 
be i.,r1 In a d•lllale oo■dlllo11. Oruiwcl upon I.be -41\ioD 
Iba\ all the -W la ealit - be In& paid 
C. ~: D,\YTON, Wulalq10D 00110ty. }'ebruarJ r>, 1886. 
Baaltted fl:IO of \be -■I ol • tine of ~. lapoaed at _. 
SI 
Jaly, l "92. term of the dlav , courl for \he lfenM o1 Ylolalbls 
an lnJullC\loa. Granted up \ht, reoommendauon of I.he trial 
Jwt,c._ COUaly IIIIOrneJ u,d larp DIUllbtt cJ JI t C 
aena of Wu}u1111on rounlJi and becauae It II made to api-r 
\hat In uld Jlldcmmt It ....,I pro :led lb.a upon tho paJ I of 
all t • COMo of aald CUii arul the furtbn sum f t to • p 1 on 
th II , the oolloot n uf th balance of said llue 1hou,d not be 
eof '8d d ring • b time 1M h lihould thet"Mfser obey e 
law• of lb • atal 11 fondant hM long ••nee ontlrd7 ab1n 
d lied aid I gal bus - nnd b now ~avd In a le«ttlmate 
OCC11patlon and t • H ml Ion 11 mad, la order to rel- cor 
lain real eallt.e tro:a Ibo I c OCCM!uned b7 aald JuqmenL 
DA Z- lll Polk countJ" I brulll')' H l It la 
made to appe:u- Iha t OD 1 e Uh da1 of Sop ber I 
def ant was v oo lD o d trlct court, or the olfoDN oi 
•lo ' Ilg pro bl ory lltuor la,n, and IC! telM'Od to pay a 
11.uo of f , and that at tb1 I mo or th rend ring of Mid Jude 
P1 t ho bad an undiYldc< ID~ (valued a\ DOI 1o esc,eed 
11 • 0< rtaln p proper\7 which bu alDoll 1-11 
lnuuif red to aaolh r O acco I of Di wf«,nlllll. which 
la II h n lllld properl , th pltl'Chucn, who wore In 
no mana r connoctod wit! tbe offonao afur,:,aa d. aro unable 
to I< llrll a pcrl t title, GIid thla rem Ion • gr111>lc'd IQ tar 
onl,r u to <-an <'l tho I en <Ill uld I ropcrty OC<'Allloued bi uld 
Judgm L It b zpreMly proYlded that th!A order lD DO IDUl 
a r n-h.'MC5 u!d Dael I N1ilaon from any ol tho comequonO<lil 
or u d I dgmenL 
D\ ID 1-'LA>rNt:lff 'olk county. Man-h 29, 18..'l!I 
Hem tlad llao of 17& po1ied at too NOYember, 1 ~. tcrm cJ 
\bf' d Irk-\ oonrt fur \h I tl'enao of vlolatlDJr lb prohlhl1or7 
liquor law• l,ranU'd 1lpOI the reeom n of tho trial 
1"'-" and county attorn•t who pro&ooulod said cal<\ anil 
_._ 11 i. Npl'OM!Dtod lbat sa d Flannery bas ab:uldoul.'d 
laid 1118(!111 b loeuand la ~ow enpgod Ina lo«ltlmat, occupe,-
lloa, and Ul'(ID th" cond lion that d fendaat 1hall berealW 
refTaln from any further v la un of uld Iowa and aball ... 
pay all the meta la aald cat 
J M Lulllll:K Fa,etlA Cl011Dty. Aprll R, 111111 ...... 
beol IIOOla ..... a& U.c:ember, l'llM, -- o1 ...... _,_ ____ l ---- C I.A 
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Judg~ Hoyt and lloblon. County Auomey Glomcnt, Repre• 
aeut&l.ive p,,ui~on and a large numw of prominent clt!ZOJ1S of 
f',.yette cuunty. who testify to defendant'■ good characLer and 
high at.anding in his community, and to the fact that he had 
entlrely ab ,ndoned ■aid Illegal bu sin llOme tlwu prior w the 
finding of 11,ls indictment and h&a not "nee engagt>d thunrin. 
and upoo the eondll,on that all the CCIOllJI of said case be tlrst 
paid 
CHARL E As11.:nsos Cherokee CQUnly, April "• 1'195. 
Homilled $1~" of tho 11mount of a fine ot f.300, imposed at Octo-
ber, t • ~. tornt o! tho district conrt. tor tho offen,;e ot nuh1aoce. 
Clrant<;d upon the rnoommendalion of tho county attorney who 
proe,,eut.ed aaid case, ,md a lt.rge numbor of officials and other 
prominent citizens of Cberokoocounty; and boc,.uso in myopin• 
Ion the payment of 150 of ald fine and all the oo~ts of said 
CMe, which have been paid by de!endaut, wUI be au111clent pun-
i•hment tor &aid o!Tense. 
< :EORGE Bnow,i C&Jhoun county April .. , 1895 Remitted 
!.'1)11 ot thu amount of a fine o! 10.,, lmpo&ed &t February, I I, 
torm of tho diAtrint cour t, for the off,,nae or m•i•anee; 11l1!0 
remitted .2!1(1 of the amount of a floe of !O, imposed nt l>,>00m-
ber, l~t term of dlatr ct court, tor lhe of!enso of nuiS&nc It 
is madu to api-r u,,.1 an &rrangement was onto red into at Ibo 
thue~ of t1f'lllf't1C8, by 1.he onh',•rs of U11 court kntl su.td Bro9.-o, 
to the effect 1hal upon his paying t o • m o! I IO, In addition 
to ,ho &ltornoy·s foe nod eo,,t.A In tho !Ir I mentioned ca&e. nnd 
tho •um uf :,o, in a,hhtion to the atlorn y'. feo and costs m the 
lA•l meullonod cl>!lfl, tho eollnction ot tho bah,1100 of said ttnea 
abo ld col bo en!orc d during au<'h ttwo be should t.bornnfter 
obay tee liquor IMH of thL!i alAto. De! nd&ni has tally com-
111 od with th , term~ of salJ l\grcemont and hall eot n•'y aban-
don d sa id lllegul bW1l11ess. tu my opinion d••l••ndanl h"• boen 
au~c,entlJ p nisl ~..i for &aid o!fonS< 
~:cK l'.c.H urnT <luthrio eou11ty \lay I~. lq9~. Remitted 
tine of f,7.,,!mpo&od 111 Fehru,.ry , 1~9~, term o! dl1trictcourl, for 
tho otTeDMl of keep cg a gambling houo. Gmnt.:d upon lhe 
rooommendallon of II large number of cltizen8 of Menlo, lhe 
home of de!~ndant, who certify to h!JI good character before 
a nd since the commtsslon of aa d offen&e; and thnl be Is wholly 
un&blo to i-1 jndg 
• d toge\ber w b s wile a 
ta""• f!<'Ct upon the psymont 
'Ill> Adair oouncr M•r 16, 
o posed at .Ap f d 
0 of \he 
ltlzcns 
D a DCelbe 
In vlolal(>d 
that bo has dna,oanp,J 
Ir ond law nb d ng l n, 
dir en\ would work a ,rreat 









lay ~ I . U m.t I 
at May, I n,t,rm 
<lrant d upon tho 
and a aum 
y ii IA made 
n ,ovlctlon of 
e 1d lty ol ll furtho1 vlula 
law•. a d blmsal! 
1 & d law a o pon t e 
all lb costs o 
B I RD tory COUlllf 
f::()() poa,'<I a :>;o, her 
the of! IUIO of nuisanco. H 
o! tbn pr, iding Judg~ aud I 
:0 RF.POIIT OF PARDON 
aocl bocause IL Is made to appear that dofCDdant d d not inlen 
llonally , lolat., aalcl lawa and U,at the aafos in question were 
mado by him under the boJir,f lhM ho had a I gal right so to ilu 
by virtue of hb being a registcrorl pbarmacl.st. To take flffOOt 
upon tho Jl"Ym nt of all lho cos\8 of Ibo cue. 
,l.Ul&S ,~ JIL ZZ<RD. Wapc,Uo county. Jaly 11, I~ :I. 
Jtc111IL10<I ftno of f-JO(l, Imposed at April, I <U3, t.erm of <ltstr!ct 
court, for tho utr,,u,e of violating lhe prohibitory liquor law11. 
1t ls mad I• apf'ror that since nld judgment wa.s reudE:red 
d, r,ndant hM n no manner been guilty of a further ,iob 
t oq of said law,; that ho Is now 111 ,tral!Alno<l clrcwnstnnoes, 
nnd that tho nfol'C<llll~nt of old judgment ...-ould work a 
~rent hard hip upon him. Rnrnltlod upon tho rocommendat,011 
of the trial Judl(o and a large numhn of thn prominent citizoM 
of Wapello county, and upon tho condition that the costa ot 
the caso be tint paid 
J£11£)(IAII SULLIVA.'<. Uno oounty, July 13, I 9!1. 
Hemittul ~100 of the amount of a line of $300, imposed at July, 
lk •.J, wru1 of d1•troet court, for tho olfenS<l of maintaining a nu!• 
rmnc·e. Romittc~I upon th" !'N'ommenda\ion of the county 
attornt•y who prosecuted aid CMC and the boanl of snpcn Js. 
ors of Linn munty, and bcc:luso In my op Ion Ibo paymenL 
of f 1 of the amount of Bald tlno will be suftlc nt punishment 
for aald off nso. (,ranted upon tho condition that f._t)() of Bahl 
lino aud all tho co"t" of tho case bo tint paid, and that 
d,•rc11clant shall horoalter rof111l11 from any further violo.tlon of 
the prohibitory lo11uor laws of tho &tale. 
W. F. YATES, But.lcr·oount7. July !!2, 1 :, R<,m ttM tho 
unpa d balance of tho amount of two fines, on of '300, impo~ 
a, the ~•ebrua,·y, 1•91, wrm of tho d1,trict court, for the offense 
of nulsnnc<', anti ono of i1~,1, hupo,od at 11,, ,\pril, [,;0:J, term 
of ll&ld court., for u almilar otTo nMl. Hcmitt-Ocl up,n thn rcJOOtn• 
m at on of th trial lodge, th rounty nttorn y, and a number 
of pro l11 t c I of But or oounty, who alato that dofcnd• 
not bns aband od 11aid Illegal business and I• now engaged In 
a lcglllmate oc, upatlon, and lhat he has P" d tho co,t,; of hoth 
ens••• and th, furthc.,r sum of f,1uo to apply un the payment of 
aaid tln08, whwh, In my opinion, Is sufficient punishment tor 
aald offenrros. Gr.nted upon tho oondit on that dofendant shall 
hereafter retrain from any further ,iolatlon of tho prohibitory 
liquor laws of this •tale. 
Palm Is 
a Y pn,puty 
o f w ll& d Ii at 
m ltia DOD erta J 
who WM In no 11W1D lh d llkga> 
who wu Induced to • !ant a bond aim ply on tho 
grollllds of harlty au l Laald Pal er, who wu then 
In the lut Btages of hould u t be talr n to a I, 
whllN! be wo d In all ve d od. 
F1u K H ?.lo M&~lon county 
Rem·tlAlcl llno o! i100, I 11,o d1•tr1t•t couri r 
lho otf ll5ll ot nut uc upon th rocomm ndatmn of 
the rou ty attorney an amber of th prominent cltl 
nms of Marion county Mi h II made IO appe r lbaL 
•lnoo the I e of sad h hu demea I 
hlmsett an lndustrlo • a ab n Tho Cb 
tlon or 11&ld lhu would wo on him, 11ml In 
view ,,r tb facUhat hew noo I of ~latl<>IHIOUlll)' 
1or a period of thirty days ( account of said Ju lgm nt, l am of 
th op non thai be hu D<!W been auftlc nt.Jy p al.shed To 
take ff , upon the paymem o1 the C061B of 11& d case. 
Ar S l<Ai;E:n. Polk C<junty. <>ctober 1, J •, It 1 ttetl 
f~)l) or the 11111ounl of a tine of f300, imt"'secl at the April, I 0~. 
l.<!nD of tho district court r t.b~ otfen..., nf nuisance C,raut• d 
uponth n!COOlmendallon of lbe J>l'C&ldlng Judge wbo posod 
said sruitnnce, and of Jud.gt CloDJ1MI, who &lated that d d iii 
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had entirely abandonod aald Ulr.gal bastn and ,ns engag,:,d 
In a l•,gltimnte occupation. 'fo wke eft'uct upon tho paym,•nt 
of f I v of &aid line aDd all tho COIOIB of th" case. 
M. II. Col,TR,\Sll. Union county, November lG, 1"9:.. 
Hemlttoo ltnc of fJ()O, l111p,-.l at September, I B0.1, term of tho 
dlstrlc\ wur1, t01' too offcnso of nalsalll:e. l:emltted apon 
the reoommendallon of a lal'f!O numb<•r of tho officlala and 
othr•r 11romintml c-ith:4'nll or Unwn c·ounty, and ~·au&O it l& made 
IO appc:lr thal dclcochot has wboHy abandoned &.a!d Illegal bus-
iness and Is now drmcanlng blm""lt as II good and law abiding 
c!tlz,,11, 'l'o tak1• etr, ,·t upon U11, paym,,111 of all the m11ta of 
tbec»o 
T . r Wu.111:1.M. nuu, r county. ~ovember 2:>, ltf.15. llemlt• 
l(•d f ;J(XJ or tht1 amount of a flu11 ol fJ(Jo lmpo"' d at the lloc,•m• 
her, 11,111, term of tho dlnrlct court, for the olfenao of nulaance. 
l!emllle>d upon tho reco=endalloo of tho coaoly attoroeJ' who 
prusoc1H<'<l aat,l case and a larg,, numbor of tho prominent cl\!• 
tons ol lluth•r rounty, an•l becauso it I• representoo to me that 
&aid defendant bu entirely abandoned aald Illegal buinMi! and 
la now engago<I In a legitimate oreu1•tlon. h Is made to 
appMr that tho coll('('l\011 of the full amount of .. Id juJgment 
would work a ar,,at bardablp upon \be dafendul and would 
puiAh him 1o an uteot aot d-anded hy the ends of jaa!.lco. 
nrantoo upon tho condl&lon that 1100 of oald 11no nnd 11\1 c ,sts 
of tbl• case and other cues of 1l mllar chara,; ter airaiost him be 
lira& 1•1d. 
G&<111t.>. D. •rno\1.-8 1'-11 .J .utt~'I OotutA•i l'i>lk rounty. 
Deeembar 17, l'!ll' ltnmltled tine of flOO lmpoeed apon each 
ol..Wdef-1aoliloo &bfl ~•1bday ol Jauary, l :,, by E. L. 
Blau )•\Ice of &ho ,_o lo and for Deoo Moines u,wnahlp. 
Polk oooant7, Iowa, for a violation of the law ,cov~rulng the 
ffllla\fttlOll uf WOllfn Gr1111ted becauao l am ronnnced &bat 
eud defeaclante were not gQ1lt7 of any lot.en11o-1 wroug, 
but that their offenae WM the rea11ll of a failure to properl7 
lnterpNlt aald la• 
~·uANK Smu.1,oN AND FRANK 8 uui.t:Y. Polk 0011017. 
J>e<-,.,ullN 17, 180~. Remltt.ed line of ,100, lmp<111ed upon each 
ol Aid defeodanta on the ~lb da7 of JanWU')', Jf!9j, by Frank 
W. 0;,daon, )aatloe of the i-,e In and for Dea Mol- &own• 
ahip, Polk count)", Iowa, for a violation of \be law go•emlng 
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11M ngiavalloa of 'l'o&era 
that aid detendanta were n 
but that their .,.enae waa 
hltnpret laid law 
Oran led beeallMI - con YUIOld 
g,ul17 o1 aoy lntenllonal wrong, 
...,. t or a f&ilure 1o properlJ 
II ARlli Boono county laDUllrJ u, 1800 Remlttod f:lllll 
of the amount of a 1lne or II) t&poac,d al Janua,y, J 1 '-
of the di. rlct co rt, for Iha oll'CDH of aul.aooo. Seid remlo 
• on, wbkh ~ granted upco &he reoomm odatloo of a large 
number of tho prominent ~ IIMlDII of 110000 county, la to tako 
ct II lhe I aym•.nt of !O of 111d be and all 1h11 c:osta of 
the-• wh h In my op UlQ!I will bo 1afl! , nt pun 1h1neot for 
laic1 o!fen 
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REMISSION OF FORFElTURES. 
GF.Olt<lll ,TormAN, :>fns. NANCY JoROAN, CHARU:S WntOHT 
AND Jot!N Honn:s. Scott county. May 21, 1894. Canceled 
and ~~t ai,ide the forfeiture of a certain appea.l bond made by 
the per.ons above named as suNtles that one Clyde Jordan 
would ab.do the Judgment of the~upremecourt on appeal from 
the judgment of the district court of Iowa lo and for Scott 
county, 1f afflnned, wherein said C1yde Jordan was charged 
wltb the crime of burglary, whlch forfeiture was declarod in 
the sum of ~2,500 and the costs of said case. It is expres,;ly 
under•tood that said order in no manner releases said C,yde 
Jordan from further liab!llty on account of said judgment. 
Granted upon tho request of a large number of the olllcials and 
other prominent citizens of Linn county, who testify to the high 
standinl'( of the father and grandmother of said Clyde Jordan, 
who would be compelled to pay the amount of s~id forfeiture 
w<>re its collection enforced, and which would leave them in a 
dependent condition; and is also granted because in my opinion 
the payment of all the costs In this case, which amount to 
nearly it,000, is all that should be required of these suretie3. 
On June i, 1894, ordered that the rem lssion of the fort,mure 
above named be modified In flO far BS it pertains to the r~MiB• 
aloo of the full amount of said forfeiture; and further ordered 
t.ba\, upon the payment or t\1.000 by the said George Jordan, 
¥n. Nancy Jordan, Charles Wright and John Rothen, so much 
of which amount as Is necessary to be applied in the payment 
of all the coat.a In the C&Se, the said George Jordan, I\Irs. 
:Sr.ncy Jordan, Charles Wright and John Rothen shall be 
released from the payment or the remainder of the amount of 
said forfeiture, and ahall be discharged and forever set free 
from further liability for said forfeiture. 
WtU..lAM MOFFIT. Keokuk county. July 11, 1894. Can-
celed and set aside the forteitun, of a certain bail bond and the 
judgment for damages rendered thereon, together with the 
REPOR OF PARDOSS. 81 
costs of the C&68, which be 
as sur~tl tor the appearan 
aeUon then pending in tbti 
justice ot tho peacu lo an 
county, wherein tho said J 
offeru;o of having threaten 
forte ture was declared b) 
Keokuk ooun y In • d net 
at the F ruary t•94, ~r 
the coa or sa d ca 
r t of a largo oum 
c nty, who &tato that 681d 
stances and unable 
is made to appear that sal 
for bis apJ>cnran o oforesa 
since retu rncd and Is 
pitals for lhe ln<ano. 
bond was IDllde by \\ lliam lllofflt 
of one Joel St vrar a c crta n 
u•tlce'• court or t. :;, II ••haw,,. 
for R chland t "o•hlp, Keokul, 
1 Stewart woo ,barged "Ith tho 
tu <'Ommlt a public off nllt' wh b 
e ,hstricL court ol I ,ws in llnd !or 
m and udgmeut rend red ti oroon 
th roof. for the sum , I $1 • and 
eil at $l9.50 <lraotcd UJIOO tho 
of pr ,mi ~nt ciUz ns of K okuk 
lll ffit I, In v<'J'y limited ti am·1al 
pay said Judgm nt aml b,,cause it 
Htewnrt "as ioSllne at 1he time set 
and bad Id tho state. but haa 
n inmate of one < f our 81,lte hoe• 
G A BEN L~,Y Hoon county. :-1ornmber I~, IF!9-I 0an 
eel d and set aside tho fur! turo or a c ru.m hail bond and the 
judgment for dau1ag ren ••red therrnn, which bllll bond was 
made by. one G. A, Tl1'Dlley !'-' saroty !or th, opp ranee of one 
.I. King In a ,ortaln action lb•n pending In 1ho Justices court 
of Goorge W Crooks, a i« tlce ol thu peare In and fur (),as 
Mo nes townshl1, Boone nty, wherein tho said ,J Krng wao 
ehargo:-d with 1ho crime f •windllng, whieh forh lturo '""" 
declared by the d1strl<l co tor Iowa In and for Iloono oounly, 
10 said action and judgmcn , ndt•red thereon,., 1hu l-i •pt('mber, 
t8\l3 term theroof, !or th aum of g:,i O and th.i costs of 681d 
ca It mission Is Te<'OW endP-d l l , larg<> uumh<!r ol prom• 
inen clu., ns of Boone Mu ty, whn repre!<('nt th ,t &Rid H •nt l•y 
la In very rnodor,'10 flna ial rlrcum•tsn, s, nnd thAI the 
enforcement of sald j dg ent would entail a gn ,t hard•hlJ> 
upon him. <,ranteu upvn ,e condition thnt said Henth•y tihall 
llr t pay all thA co•L$ ol t CB!le aml tho furl h ·r Kum of ~•to 
apply on said Judgment, !ch, m my opimon, y;l)I bu a 1uf• 
ficient and reasonable ind nity for said ttan.,.ction 
JOHN 11 Sl'ARK!I. lo 
celed and set aside f .Ou 
certain appeal bond mad 
one Ar\bur Gilber\ would 
county. 1:e1>ru•ry 9, lflllj, Can 
thA amount of 1ho for!eitnre of a 
by J ubn H. fSpark& as 1uret l tl11,t 
bide the 1u<lgweut of tho supreme 
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court on appeal from the Judgment of the dhtrict court of low& 
In and tor Jai;per county, it affirmed, wherein ..aid Gilbert was 
charged with the criw" o! larceny, which forf~iture w&s doolared 
by said court in s&id action at I.he F.,bruary, HW:i, term for the 
aum of fGQO. lt is made to u.ppear that in order to induce said 
Sparks to become surety on said bond Mrs. :\1. E Burton 
agreed to indemnify him against any loss, and consequently 
she will be compelled to pay said judgment if it,i colloo-
tion is enforced. Sbe is a widow ov"r 60 years o! age and 
in very moderate circumstances, and the payment of the full 
amount of "81d judgment would entail a great hardship on 
her and her family. Granted upon tbe rooommenda1ion of 
judges, Dewey and Ryan, and upon th" condition that ~t()O of 
said Judgment and all the costs of said case be first paid. IL 
Is expressly underhtoud that this order in no manner releaoe.. 
SJ\id Gilbert from any further liability on &cc0unt of said Judg-
ment. 
V, QU11'1'ET1% ~lATll,OA QurN1'ETTE, HE:<RY $ Wu.cox 
AND B M. Hl-.:NDl-:l{SON. Polk county. June 11, J/\95. Remit-
ted, canceled and set a,ide the forfeiture of a certain bail bond 
made by the above named defendant,; as suretiea for the appear-
ance of one George Quinnette to &bide the judgment of 
the supreme court on &ppeal from the Judgment of the dis-
trict court of Iowa in a.nd for Polk county, if affirmed, 
wherclu sa.id Goorge Q~lonette was charged with the crime of 
burgl .. ry, which torfciture wa6 decl .. r~d by ••id court in said 
a.ction at the April, 1i,n:,, term thereof, for the sum or '6()0. 
Gr&n1ed upon the re<ommend~tion of Judges Conrad and 
Holmea, &nd because it is mllde to appear that it the collection 
of oald Judgment is enlorced it wust be p&id by aaid V. Quin· 
nett.. and Ma.\llda Quinnette, who will thueoy lOIM'l their bome-
atead &nd be reduced to• destitute condition &od left without 
&ny me&11>1 for their oupport. It is expressly understood tb&t 
thla order ln no mann .. r releuea said George Quinnette from 
further llablltty oo account of &&Id Judgment. 
L.A. 1':LLIS AND L.A. STONE. Clinton county. July 20, 
1895. Remit~. canceled and set aside the forfeiture of & cer-
tain bail bond mad" by the &bove named defendants as sureti&1 
Cor tho appear&nre of one WIUlam Nelson to &bide the judg-
ment of th" district oouri of Iowa io &nd for Clinton oouoty, 
wharein tho Hid N.,Json wu cb&rged with the crime of la.rceny, 
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A 1~ S:TRL"IH,I Jai-(',orcounty. April 111. I~~,. :-.enl• 111•"'1 
at J,' bruYJ, l • I, ICl'1II of district court to pay a t!.De of li.'lOO 
and 10 be commillod to the jall of J a per cc,11nty for a period 
of nlnr ,JllOnlh• fur th•t •·rime of du!Atlni-, hy fal .. , prcu.•11•"'· 
Sa pended &aid tcntenNl ao far onl1 llS tho order of lmprhon· 
rnont b c·mu Prno(l. Grunted upon th1, rt!'COmmoudn\ion or t.he 
trial Jud8(!, prosecuting atlornoy, senator in the i-,en<'.l'nl IU!lll'lll· 
bl1 from lill d distrl<\, a.nd a large number of prominent ch z,,u,, 
ot .lt1Rpcr rnunty, who 111110 tlmt dt•fondant, who lrns air, 1uly 
boon conJlned !or o, or five months in J:,11, I, now u •• adnncod 
,t.AgO of <"onsumptlon and in all probability -..onld not 5111'\'h'e 
tho lt•rm of his •••nlenc•• ii co111polled to ..en·o it out in jail. 
J,ms- R•>Ss. .Jefferson county. Aprll 2~ I• t ~ntcnccd 
al i-;.,ptewher. lk\1:1, term of dl8lrict ,·our\ to onr year'b impris• 
oomcnt In t.he atate pmtltentlary, for \be <"rime of burglaey. 
OUKJ>(lnded upon tho requ,,at of the 1<herl1! anti cvunt7 atiori1<•y 
of .loffer•on county, whcro 11alcl offun&O was commilled, and 
bocauso It Is madu to ll)lpear that d~endanl, -..ho,..., but 17 
yearR of ag,•, had run away from ,ch<K>l a.nd wn• l0<l mto mm• 
mlttlng said crinin by lals older comp3nlons HL~ fllther, who 
la a ,rorth1 and respac1.ab1o citizen of Oallfomla has just 
loamed ol hiR acm'a mlofortune ,111d h1,11 comu to low" for tb<l 
~ of taking the boy homo, and this 1u•pen.slo11 l- l!'rnnted 
for the purpoae of permitting uld dekndant to acoo p:r,ny his 
lather home. 
l',IIKE Ml R!(AJC&. Jasper oounty. May t• I ,_~ntenced 
nl l"~bruary, !HO~, tenn of dl•trict court to pny a line of tllJO 
and to be oommltu.d to jail In defa It of pnym nt, for the 
o!f, nso of violating tho prohibitory liquor 1■...-s. urnnted U!'<>n 
tb11 ffi1UN1\ of th•• trial judgn 11nd t•rosccutlllg nttomcy, who 
atate that a brother of d fcnda.n\, a paralytic Is at homo per-




\\ 1111.0.>t IloYDSTO:s. Scoti couull May 1 , l•IH Com 
mil to am on ?>ove ber I', 
1 , for crunn of tiodomy 
t,rantcd c tr I judgo, trial 
• of bcott oounty' 
and bora t, who WU but ltl 
felll'S of d n, i-n con 
stat lwiitlA~ for 
UllJ I I'd and Is to 
hall ftcr d m n 
a d I ding c tlma. 
f ,sKIIAI KA\\AY Man lallcounty 
milted to atat.e ponlleotbry a\ 
1692, for a period of twelvu 'eaN, for tho 
a.nd uaault ,.ith Int nt to co pit murd r Grant.ad poa the 
r,,oommendatlon of the trlAI dga, pro.eca .. _, and 
It !'ORT OF PA U>O~ • 
a large uumbor or ihe prominen\ cit zens of Marshall county 
Including the \ictlm of hb 1LSSnall and bccaUMl of hlA 
exceptlo n, good co du t since hb I prlSOIII t Tb J dgo 
aays hot posed aald aeutcnce on t pposh th:. d f 
ant wai;" hardened criminal. bat that h "' now com;nc rl that 
It was htll Hrlit offense To remRin In furce during the perl0<I 
of bis good bcba vlor 
Ot L. BLAIIL Polk cou lJ Jun !. , 169!. C'om 
11 ttod to auito penlientlary at Anan osa on l)ctobcr JS. I • -• 
ror a period ol three yHllrll, for tho <rlrto o! aasa ilt with lnt,mt 
to commit. murdt•r. f :ran.too upon t.b1 rcwmruetalation of tlu• 
trial J dg and county nttorn• y who pro;,, cuted ,;al<l caso and 
bcca\180 It I made to appear I.hat tho defondant II invalid wit 
and Infant eh ,! ha\'u ueeo w11ho11t any meaab or supl)(•rt Ii nee 
h!A inct.rc ration; aud upon the c,m.i,uon that defundant &hnll 
refrain from th" u,e ol iutoJ<lc..t\ng ll((uors n~ n l>o,•eruge anu 
from frcquentlr!( placc9 wbero u d liquors &NI a,old, and tbnt 
bu demean IJmself a.• a good anu law ab dl.I!g chlzen. Revokod 
aald order on August 23, lk91 
E1.1AI! CooK. Hinck llnwk county. Juuo • 0, l•"ll. Com• 
milted to 1t1ui peniientlary at Anam06a on s pi.mbcr ~'9. I 'l3, 
for a period of three yea<11, for the crime of break ng and entor 
Ing. nrantcd upon the recom • :.tlon of tho trial judgo, 
pro,ccutmg nttorncy and a number of tho prom in nl chiuina of 
Illa.ck lla\\k county, nnd upon tho t·ondit\011 lhat ~a,d l'-0<1k 
oha.11 Jwreafler r~fra1n from the u of lntoxlcaUng liquors u n 
bove<11ge, a.nd from frequ ntin • pla wberu sad hquora are 
sold. anci that he shall dP.mc:m h mself as a good 1111d la"" abld 
ng dtlten 
1;•~•11C.1 :Noun,s. Polk county .July 17, I 11 ('ommitt1•d 
to tho stalo penitent ry at Pon Mad son on January I, Jk0I, 
for a vorlod o! c ghtecn months. for th" c n: of burglary 
<,ranted upon tho reoommend:,uoo of th Ir al Judge and tho 
pr05ocut ng witness, and bccanso It I• rnado to nppoar that at 
the time su.hl offcn&A wu commith d ~orrb an,1 hi& family wt-ro 
in de&\ tuto clrcum•tances and wholly without tho means ol pro 
curing tho neeessarl s of life In hb dcsperu loo h'l broke 
Into a granary and stol a few bush Is of rye Ue!endan& bnd 
11tvraya borne a i;-ood reputation for sobriety, bone,ty and 
industry. 'l'o remalo m force during su~h tlm~ u ho ■hall 
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H ls made to appear \bat both dclendan\8, In de.bull of tho pay-
ment or &aid tines, ha-ru b,-en conflnccl in Jail fur 1110n, than the 
UIOlltha, In oonsequenco of "hlch they are both now tu very 
poor health and are liable lo be dan~erou,;ly lll II oontlned 
I011t1"r. Granted up0n thfl n~1ue,t or a luge number of prom• 
lnent citizen• of f,,:caa ooun\y, tnclnding the county attorney, 
who prosecuted a•ld cuaP..s. anti tho mayor of Charltun, where 
•Id off-..-en, committed To nuna n In force durinl!' au~h 
pt•riod u dflfrntlanta 6111111 horear~r obey aaid laws 
rtctor.s A"oi:nsos. Henry county September 10, 169!. 
ComtnltH•d to •t .. 141 p,mltent,ary at l•'ort \fadlson 011 ,January 
!?!',, 1811:l for a porlod of four yoars, Jor tho crime of larem1y. 
tlraul(,d upon tho rooommondat,on of tho trial judge, \he trial 
Jurors and II large number of the promlnont clt!z~n• of Ht•nry 
countJ, and l,ecaUIO, In my opinion, defenda.nt bu now boon 
eufflcl••nlly puniHlll'd for the otl'uuse of which ho wu r-00,·lcted. 
To remain tn force during such time WI &aid ,\nJun;on •ball 
nifra,n from the u•0 ol intoxwating liquor• &8 a be.-orago and 
ahaU hereafter demean himself In every ra~pOO\ u an orderly 
and law-abiding citizen. 
L'&\ 1 ROO&KS. Henry county. :,eptember 10, 189~. Clom• 
mltted to atate peni\entlary at Fort 'Madlaon on .lann:iry 2:,, 
IBfl!:, for a period of tour y..,.., for the crime ol lan,-0ny. 
Gran\00 upon \be - recommendaUons and oondlllons and 
for aawo reasons u thoae stated ln caae ol Reub,,n .\nderaon. 
Re\'Oked Augnn:!l, I j, 
A!II>tu:W McC<l\". M&diaon county. September Ill, 1~94 
0-mlued to•- peoi..,ntlary at Fort Madison on D-ber 
Ill, 1802. for a period ol three yeara, for the crlmo of burglary. 
Ona..S •poll \be recommendation ol the I.rial Judge and \be 
-'1 llht>rn•J, who p~utod aald cue, and becauae of the 
....,. a.-1 of one Jamea Quinn. who Is now !Jnpriaoned 
DJIOII -Tlolioa of \be Identical crime for whkh defendant la 
now paJl•tr the pena1,7, gran doubt bu arlaen u to the gull\ 
of aid Mc,Coy. To ,-alD ID force dnrintr auch time u uld 
McCoy aball refJ'alD from the uaeof Intoxicating liquors u a 
beverage. and OODdlliOMd a1ao upon his future good behavior. 
JOI!!', tlARIUS<>N. Mad'- oounty. September lrl, !HIM. 
Commltled to the ll\ate i-oltentlarJ at Fort .Madison for a per· 
lod of throe years, for the crime of burglary. GranMICI on \be 
ame N'!OODll endatlons a, 
oons H thosc iU.ted ,n 
o P.11 IPO~il 89 
roudlU ns. • d for the 11&D18 rea 
of Andrew McCoy 
DA \"In GRCGORY county Soptcmber 10 1894 
Committed \0 the 1tate fenltenti&ry at 1- ort Madison on June 
&, 1 ~ 4 for a period of I,.. and one-half years, !or tho crlmo of 
larcen,J Granted npou U.e reques\ ol a large n berol prom 
lnent citizen of M&bulcl county, and bocauso It la madt1 to 
appear that oa.d de! prior to the commLulou of aald 
crime, bad borne a g 1au011 as an hooaat and lndua 
J ol aald Orogory and bla agod 
lances an gn,aUy in need of 
In my op nh n ho has now been 
In fore,, d!U'lng period or 
during auch thne u be ahall 
Ung hq uor I\ a bevera,,i. 
IRh& ka oounty Scpwruber 10, l~ ~ 
ltDt\UJ a P rt Mad loon a June 
a d one hall y,,..,..., for tha crime of 
e aamo rocom111nndatlo1L• and con 
n• '" t ,o,,e atated n tho ca.'le of 
I I liA11011m Polk 0011uty S pt mbcr 1,1, l I. 
ltoo to 1ho stat" 1><mltcn\lary at I ort Madlson on Jan 
, ry I I~ I !oral rlotl ol one yrJtr, for the crime of utltl' 
g a lori;<-d tnstM1men1 (,ranted upon tho rocommondatlun 
ol lh trial udge1111dan,snbero! thepromlnentc t •uol l'olk 
county, and t)."'("&U!iC I a com Inc® \batd1•!c11<lan1, whulA now 
bul tw nt:r one yl'tirs ol e, la fully repcnlAnt and bu resolved 
to lead tho life of a good lt\zen h<"NlBflor. To romaln In loroo 
during de!'!endantA J,-ood ha, lor . 
t, R & R D)10" c1u county S<)ptt,ml>e• I 1, 11:'ltl. 
Commit ed 10 th• •ta"' )()n\Mttlary Ill Port l\llMIIAOn OD Sep-
ter 1hor H, l I lo a I oJ ol tiv<' yeau, for tho cruno of llr-
oony 1 ,ront4'd upon th request ol a largo uumher of ollallla 
and oth r prom nrnl d ,ens ol Clinton count)', India. Ille 
former hon1 of def odt nt, who t-Ofilllf to hlA pr9 iaocl 
charactn and bccauM' f )f tho des t11te cond t <Ml al lllllll1y 
who are now l{r'l'J&lly n c"'1 ol h~ 11ASl.atanee aa4 aippar'- la 
nt PORT Or' l'ARIIO~S 
my op,nmn said l{edmon has now b<'Cn su.fficll!llt!y punished 
for sa,d crime To remain In force dur ng d • dam, good 
h« havior 
,fAl!Ek B1to\\~ Mal,aska ,·ounty S,•ptemhcr 1i, 1~u1. 
Nlntenccd RI tho J uoo, I ••it, term or chstrict court. to five 
months impri'l<lnm,,it in tho Jail of :\[aha,ka county, for the 
ofit.1nso or violating tm injunction. Ci-tmt,-tl upon the rocom• 
m ndat.on of the county atlornc,· who pro-.eeutOO :-.aid cu.se, 
who stales that dorcndnnt hu alreadv IM!f\·ed four monthJI or 
63 d s •nlnnc,,; and also bccau1u at a tim,, when ct•1·tain other 
prisoners mnd,, tb<•ir osc·HJ>8 Cro111 the county jail, said Br0\\.'11 
not only r.'1u!i<'d to accompany !hero, but notified the sheriff or 
th :r lligbt and ·l1r.n of bi, own volition returnt'<i to Jail. To 
fl'lllh u in Core·•• during J.Cuch tinH1 as def Pndant hert1after oboys 
-..aid lows. 
IIEsRY n,11,;,c,;. Linn county &>pwmbcr 2,, l•~I. S, 11 
tl'nc•~d at :\larch. 1~!•1, t<>rm or district court, to one Y""'' s 
impl'IHOnmPnl in the jail of Linn county, ror thecrimo of a, a111l 
with Intent to inflict great bodily injury Grant, d upon 1b1• 
r~-qi:a .. ~t or mauypromineut ci1izcn!',of Linn.county, nnd becaw;o 
ii i• made to appear hy the statomcnt or r,·putabl,1 physicrnn~ 
that said defN1d1rn1 is Ruffcrilll{ from an u!Trrtiou of the lu1tg6 
and tha~ fartbcrconllnom••nt might sorlou11ly Impair bis health. 
To romaln in for,-odurlng d,•t,,ndant, good lxlbador and during 
suc-11 1 timo ,ls lw shall l'<'fra.in frorn tho u-.o of intoxicating 
Ut1uurs as a l.H: 1 \'l'ra!!t• 
l IIAl:LES TIM\!. N:ott county. Scpt,.mber !!•, 1~9-1. Com 
mtttod to Rtntn penitNHiary n.t Anamosn 011 Oc:tob11r :?1, 1;i;.1 1:1, 
for o. period of ti!tPou months, for tho c-rime of sodomy. 
< nted upon the n-commendatlon of ti o trial dge and J'l'O'i· 
e Ing nltorD<'y, nnd hecau~o In 111y op 111un ,aid dr.!endant, 
who was hut IO y<•nn, of agn at th11 1111,., ~a,d offl-m,o was 
co111m tted and has alrt'.ady serv,•d over olo,·, n months in said 
prison, has 110w been sullfciently puni.sbod To remain in force 
durmg Ibo !"'rod of his good beha,1or. 
,lotts S'111 II. Montgomery county. Oc•obC!r ', lkVJ. Com 
n1ittcd to stalo pcnit, nt ary nt 1 'ort :'>lad son on ~•teruber I;, 
1,111, for a period or three yeaN, for th crime or burglary. 
r.ra111ed be{>nu•o it i. inade to 11ppi,ar 1h11t ,aid Smith is nn 




b II 8U{ 
p<,11,Ml of 
Mui COUDIJ' :,;o-.rnbcr 11 I 
to I tlary Bl Ft .• \l,1111,u,n on lk ber 
or ightt n rnonthh, fur tt 
( ,rattled upon ti rc<XJ m dntlon o 
llb of Monroe count), and In order th:, 
.amt may be 1~ n 1ilt l to go home to caro for Ii 
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now dangerously ill with but little hope of r<'COvery. To 
remain in forCB during tho period of dll!endant's good beha,·ior. 
WtLLIA~t KmKllAN. Mahaska county. November 2~. b~I. 
SentenC<'d at December, 1892, term of the district court, to one 
1ear·s imprisonment in the jail of Maha.ska county, for the offense 
of assault with intent to inJlictgreatbodily injury. Grantc•d upon 
the recommendation of the county attorney who prosecuted said 
cnH" and a largo number of the prominent citizens of 1f&ha.ska 
county. who stMe that tho family of said defendant is now in 
dostituw circumstances and greatly in need of his support, and 
bccau .. o in my opinion the four months' confinement now ser,,ed 
by defendant is ample punishment for said offense. 
.J. ,\ ,JONES. .Johnson county. November 2B. 18H4. Com-
mitted to the st.ate penitentiary at Anamosa on J una ~3. lSO:l, 
for a period of three years, for the crime of malicious mischief. 
llr&ntcd because, in my opinion, siLid defendant bas now been 
sufficiently punished, and is to rem,.in in force durin~ the 
period of his good behavior. 
A. F. McEi;Tt r<P>'. Shelby county. ~ovomber 27, 1~94. 
Sentenced at September, 11<\!4, term of the district court, to pay 
11 fine ot :,;too, and to be committed to jail in default of payment, 
tor tho offense of keeping a nuis&nce. Umnted upon the 
recommendation of the trial judge, the pro~eculing &ttorney 
and a number of prominent citizens of 8helbycoun1y, wbo sta.te 
that in default of the payment o! said fine defendant bt1s now 
been imprlaone:l more tban two andone-hal! months. &nd th&t his 
wife is now dangerously ill and greatJy in need of his care and 
attention. •ro remain in force during the period of his good 
beh&vior, and duriag such time llS he shall refrain from the use 
of intoxic&ting liquors &S & beverage. 
G&oumi: A. l•'1u;: • ..,cn. Dal\a.s county. December 3. 1~94. 
Sentenced at the November. IH94, term of the district court, to 
Imprisonment in the sta.te penitentiary for a period of one year, 
for the crime of a~s&ult with intent to commit murder. Sus• 
pended nid sentence so for &a the order o! imprisonment is 
concerned, until s&id cause is 11.n&lly determined by the supreme 
court, to which It h&a been sppe&led. Defend&nt h&d flied his 
notice of appe&I to the supreme court from the judgment of 
a&id district court &nd h&d furnished the bond required. This 
action would necessa.rily sta.y all further proceedings until 
43 
said case bad been acted upon by the suprem~ court. 111• 
mother. howe,·er, who hi\<l undcri;:one a g1aat mental ,triiln 
during the trilll ol s"id case, wo• &hno,t on the var!(e of ln,•n• 
ity tbrou~h fear of her aon·s impri,onment ponding the court's 
decision in s&id matwr. While the sw;pension w.,~ ouliroly 
unneees,ary, I w&s urg"d to make said ordor for the sole pur• 
pose of ralicv,ng tho motber ot said dctond~nt from her l\11X 
lety. 
H A Bu EL,l\\ Polk county. Uecomber 7. \sJl. Sen• 
tenr.ed at Xovumb,ar, 1~t I, term or the district court to •Ix 
months' 1rupru;onment in tho Jllti or Polk count;, for tho crime 
of la.I'l ny Onu1tecl \lpun tho re-c-.Jmmendat1on or tno trinl 
JUrl "e and a number of promin~ut chlzens of Pulk county. w~o 
Slo.t\l lh3,1, th,, wi!o o[ aau.1 dtl!tmdnnt i.:. b••rtottt,ly ill nud LhB.l hu; 
family Is in d,,st11ute circuwsti<ncos and greatly In need ol his 
support. 'l'o reDl·•in 1n forC<l durrng tho putiod ol hi• good 
beb11,lor. 
l·ncu W11.1,1AMS. Polk county. 1l cNubor 1n. tent. l'on • 
mitt«l to the stalll ponit<mtlary J>l Fort ;\lotli,011 on ~l~y d, 
1~tu, for a period of one year, for the,, orima or burglar) 
« :rauted because it Is m•,d~ to appear by the Cl•r\lllca.to of tho 
pclson physician tba~ said Williams, who is but 1t1 years 
or age, Is in & very critical condition both m,,ntaliy and physlr 
ally, sud that be would probahly lose his reason 11 kept iu cm'. 
tlnement during the remainder of bis term o! senl<>nctl. To 
rem&iu In force during the period of his good beh&vlor. 
WILLUM Eusn.LR ,so BF.SR) HAIIT'1A:<. ~1uscn.hne 
county. December li, 189l Committed to the stat.e penlton· 
li&ry at Fort M&dlson on November~~. 1893, !or & period ol ten 
year• Pach, tor the crime of robbery. Granted upon the recom• 
mendetion of the trial Judge, prosecuting aUorney JU1d "large 
number ol the prominent citizens ol Musce.t\ne county, who 
testify to the rorwer good charaewr of de!endanta; and b,,ca.use 
in my opinion they have now been sufficiently punished for 
said crime To remain in force during tho period o_r their 11ood 
beh&vior and during such tlme as they sbaU rolra.m lrom \he 
nse or intoxicating liquors as a beveroge. 
Wu.LUM Wi;eElt. T&ylor county. December •·• I~ 
Committed to the state pcniwnti&ry at Fort Madl.un on • iay 
n 
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11, l>1!H, Ior a period of tb.roo years, !or the crime of burglary. 
Granted upon the request of the prosecuting nll<lrney, ten 
of tho trial jurors, and a number of the prominent citizens 
of Taylor county, and because it is made t,, appear that 
prior to tho commission of this offense defendant, who is but lH 
Y Pars of age, bad borne a good reputation for honesty and 
industry, and that his mother is greatly in need of his support. 
C'11.11tr.ES IIEDLJ1<0 ,\ND Jom: s,11:ru. Polk county. Decem, 
ber :!4, I knJ. Sent~nced at December, 1~4. term of the district 
~..ourt, to Imprisonment !or three years each in the state peni• 
tentiary, for the crime of burglary. Granted upon the request 
of a largo number of the prominent citizens of Des :Moines, who 
stat-, that da!endnnts, who nre scarcely 1i years of age, had 
always borno good reputat.ions for honesty and integrity prior 
to the commission of this offense. To remain in force during 
the period of their good behavior. 
Wn,LIAM PICKETT. Polk county. December 2.1, 1~91. Sen• 
tenced at November, 1~9~, term of tho district court, to impris-
onment in the jail of Polk connty for a period of six months, Cor 
the crime of larceny. C:ranted upon the recommeodution o( 
tho trial judge and prosecuting attorney, who state that defend-
ant bus now served over t1fty days of his sentence, and upon 
the condition that be shall herealter rorraiu from the use 
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, that be shall not fro• 
quont saloons, but shall in every resp,act demean bimsel! as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 
Jom-: 'Ns:WMAN. Polk county. ,fanuary a, t~n:;. Sentenced 
at Oetober, 1H9~, term of the district court, to pay a fine of 
'-'3m, Cor the offense o! keeping a nuisance. Granted becauso 
it is made to appear by the sworn statement of a lead-
ing physician of D.es ~loincs that said defendant is now and for 
the past fh-e years has been suffering with articular rheuma-
tism, which has reduced him almost to a helpless condition, 
aud that his incnrceraiio, in jail at this timo would result in 
his pc~manent injury or death. To remain in force durinl!' 
th<> period of defendant's refraining from anv further violation 
of s"id laws. • 
,T. J\:f. ALLt:N. Cass comity. January 5, t S!lj. Committed to 
lhe state penitentiary M Fort Madison on Ock>ber H, 1~~3, for 
a poriod of two and one-hnU years, for the crime of uttering 
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forgeJ paper. lirantod upon •he f'('\..'OlllWOnda.t,L1n uf ul Hm of 
tho trial juror, and o! a numbor of the c-mcirus nnd 11rom\11en• 
c:itiZl'Ih of ( ~-- unJ. Audubon ouattes;. aud befau... i~ u. ma.,11• 
to appear thnt ll•o ,, it nn,l scrnn d11l<irN1 o! said .:~r,,nd,un 
arc n Jt::st;tut• irC'u111~tancc~ and greatly m nucd or his ,up• 
port, nnd nlso bccaus,, l am of tho opiuiou that duf,.ndnnt luu,, 
now he n sulti, ( nfJ pu.nl!..hcd fot• said ofTonse. T'o romain in 
orce <lurln~ he J>('riod of his good bcha, ,or. 
LE\'J Iltt..l~ ~o:-.:. Polk county. J nuars 7, 1'"''\.IJ SC'ntcnct_-<l 
nt :'\o,•,\mb.~r. 1'-1' 2, lt'rrn o! tho tl1strkt court 1o pay a tin11 ot 
f:iO, 01 1hc ofTonse or ,·1olatmg th11 JHOhibllor.) 1hptor 
la\\, t ,ranted upon tlrn r<.."l'ummtmdatio11 or 1he trial Ju<l~u. 
c-omitJ: atto m .. •y tm1l a lu.rgu uumbf'r of promlnt.•nt clllz1.:ns of 
Polk count"• and bo..--causo it is mO<lo to app,,a,· tl.u~ d~fondaut 
has '\\holly obandoucd sah.1 ilh•,-.-ul bu1:1i1t(' ... ::; rro r,'ma1n in fon·o 
dminv su<"11 timo c--; 1w &halt olX'y Uu, lnw:-. o[ th•' ~tale. 
H,ll,,:itr HELi,. ~lnba,ka county. ,TanulU'y 2~. t•05. >'en-
tenced De,,oml,er, 1~91. in ju.,tice of the JJ<'>ICO court in and for 
~l11ha.ska r.ouuty, lo imprisonment Ill the jail of Mahtl.!!kacounty 
for a periotl o! thirty day,, !or the crime o! lnto.,icatlou. 
Grantud upon tho recommendation of tha shertfT and other 
prominent clti,.E,us of Mahaska county. who Rtate that llw wld• 
owed mother of d•fendanl, and her chlldron are In destitute 
clrcum~t&nceti and greatly in need of hit11 fiupport, and because 
I believe that defendant has now been sufficiently punishtd for 
said offen~c. To remain in !orce during such time ns he 
refrains fro111 the use of mtoxicatini:: liquors and demeans him-
self as an orderly and law-abidinK citizen. 
('. E. lit ,<T. Polk county. .ranuary ~"• la96. Sentenced 
,.t January, 1~!,a, term of the district court, to pay a tine of il'l!Oo 
for the offense or kocping ,. nui.,.nce, and also kl pny n Hno or 
>'"ilO for th<• otiens, or violating au injunct\on. Uri>nt,,d 
h~ca·u,e it is made lo appear that defendant bas entirely aban• 
<lontd said illegal business and is now 1•nga~'<!d in a legitimat_e 
occupation, that be is wholly unable to. pay said tin~•• aud 1! 
ho Is committed to jail in default of thmr payment his fomUy 
will be deprived ol their only means o! support and must rely 
on the charity of their neighbors or become tounty c~arg<••· 
To rem<Lin in force during such netime as shall refrain from 
any further violation of the laws ol the sta!A'. 
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W1u,1A~1 MONARCH, Humboldt county. February 2, 1H05. 
Senwnced as November, 1804, term of the district court, to pay 
a fine of ~100, for the offense of nuL~ance. Granted upon tbe 
recommendation of & large number of prominent citi1.ens or 
Humboldt county and becanse it is made to appear !bat the "ire 
and th'u children of defendant are now dependent. upon charity 
and gtPatly in need of his support, and that said Monarch, who 
had bo<'n ,•ngn!(cd in said business for one month only, has now 
1,e,,n imprisou<'d for more than two monlbs, which in my opin-
ion ;~ 6uftlciont puuishment for said offense. To remain in 
fore<' duri11g such time as he shall hore!\fter obey the laws of 
the ,tate. 
JIA,mv W. Piucr:. Buchanan county. February 2, 18!1:\. 
Senk-need at January, 18!l4, term of district court, to imprison-
ment. in the state penitentiary at Anamosa for a period of three 
yoars, !or the crime of assault with intent to commit r,.pe-
Grant,•d upon the recommendation o! tbe trial judge, who now 
says tlmt in his opinion defendant has been suffic1ently pun• 
isbed !or said offense, and because it is made to app<'ar tbat 
dofendant is heir lo certain property in Alaska and that. bis 
presence there is necessary in order to protect the interests of 
his est.at.a, and that the enforcement. of said judgment would 
work a great hardship upon him. To remain in force during 
such time as said Price shall hereafter obey tho laws of lbe 
state. 
Eo. MARKL>W. Jefferson county. March 7. 1895. Sen-
tenced at the November, 1893, term of the district court, to 
imprisonment in the state penitentiary at Fort Madison for a 
period of three years, tor tbe crime of larceny. Granted upon 
the recommendation of tbe trial judge and prosecuting 
attorney, tbe trial jurors and a large number o! prominent 
clti?.ens of ,lelrerson and Van Buren counties, and because the 
prison physician informs me that defendant's health is very 
mucb lmpairod and that his further contiooment might endan-
ger his life. In my opinion defendant has now been sufficiently 
punished for said offense. To remain in force during the 
period of bis good behavior. 
WILLIAM ROTHFt·s. Polk county. March 8, 189:;, Com• 
milted to tho stato penitentiary at 1''ort )fadison on .fune 4, 
1894, for a period of twenty months, !or the crime or assault 
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with intent to eommit manslauirbwr. Granted upcn th" re<-nm 
mendation or the trial judge and a large number of tho prom 
inent cititens of Polk county. and becaus~ 1t is made to npp,.>ar 
tl1at prior to tbP commi'-sion of the ot'fens,o in ,1ue..:,tion, 
<ktendnnt had alv.-ays demenni!d himself as ., good and 
lal\· ab1dmg cit.fzc.n: a.nil 1l1at by toa.son of ~ickn~ss 11.nd 
raUing &lr~n;; h the doren,lant s ugetl father b ln,•apa<litatad 
ror wo k nnd is grcutly in neetl of hi, sou·• support To 
remain In fortot.lurtugthe period ot dcfondant's f.-. .. .k..~ bc!un ior. 
,r,l.J X\l J1)1["'1;'. A~D Lt ncn JonN I~ (':OU.lll.Y, )turc-11 >-l, 
lb l. t 'ommltt d to Uu :-.tah ponitcintiary nt Fort ~ltulh-on on 
Sept mhcr l'i111, for a zwriod of thrut., years. fot• tliu (.1rtm,~ 
o! l1r,~ kinc- a11d t•nt:N·1u~ ( irant,~1 u1.c1n lhn N"lX•mmr-ndn.th.1n 
o! ho tnal judgt.: count,,} nttorn y. and a lar~o nu lbc1· of t.hl1 
prominN1t dtiz.cns of ~fonona count), tbt1 homo o! tlc•f<'ndnnt~, 
"'·ho 1,('.._tih· tu t hetr !ormPr ~ood d1ara< tfl'r. Dcff'nclauts wPro 
ag(-d !::O .r~ars and 17 ytnn .. , res1wctivply, whNl said nlf'Pn'-1• \\Rs 
com1n ttt!ll, llnd I . tn of t.he opinion that tlwy hu·" no,"'· be-en 
suftkinntly punlshe<l. To rr-n1ain in fort"n during iho p,•nod o! 
their good bPhavior. 
THOlL\:-i rro\\.NSI.NU. Fr(•m(utt county )1Rn·h :!f1, ("-,~l:i. 
sent.enct.'d at the February, lHH:J, tl'rm of lha dh,tt"i<'l. court, to 
puy n flue of ~()11, for tho ottenso of , nuis_11nc<-. It is ~ade to 
npp"..ar th,,t defendant, who had been m smd 1llol!'al busm,,,s !or 
a short timo only, plead 1CUilty with the undor,;tnnumJt that th" 
1wnalt~ should not be enforced dur_ing such time ns h4,.a n.1fra.inod 
from the further \'iOlation or so.id laws. C.rant<'<I upon tlm 
re<,omm1•nd,.lio11 of the county attoruoy and many oth<'r prom-
inent eitizons of FrPmont county, who stale \hat dsfeudant lms 
lived up to hi• ngrc~meut and has entirely ab:md_oned "a!d illo• 
g:al bubiness rro rc-1111,in in !orcP during tho JK•riod of hu, J?OOd 
bt•lrnvior. 
Bmo HARNF.S. 1•,remont coun1y MHrch rn. IF(II;".. Sen 
teuCt.>d at J.'obruary. la!lo, term or tho di,tr1ct court. to pay a 
tlno of )!S,~1, for tb11 ollense of keeping & nulsanco. t:rautlJ<I on 
the samll recoru mondations and !or the 6'\mO rcasollff WI tbooe 
,tated !11 case of Thomas Townsend. 
ALLES BAto;n. Hardin county. )larch 22, J 1,.,, C'o-~ 
'tted to the st.ate penitentiary at AnemCM!a on October *'• 
~:11 !or 8 period of one year, !or tho cri1ne of larceny from 
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tho person. 1:ru.nted upon tho recommendat on or the coun',Y 
attorney and u numoor or the prominent c1t1z1•ns of Hardm 
county, lncludin,: five of the \rial l":'°rs; and hCCI\UhO to my 
opinion uefeodaut ha.• no,. been s_uftlcient.Jy punl.i~ed for ~aid 
uff<•oso. Tu remain in lorco durmg Uie period o. dP.!Clld:mt a 
good beha>v!or. 
Wu,1.1.,M Eu~1t ;,;usoN. :'.\luhr,sk11. county. :'.\1:lrch ao, 1-~r,. 
:--cntoucod at thl' !>ooembcr, l•!I~. term of tho district.court,:° 
Imprisonment in the jail of ~la.ha.aka co,mty for a p(•~•od of s,x 
months. ror 1hu crime of as,;ault with lnteut to commit murder. 
It is made 10 apl"'ar that defondant was rcutined in the jail of 
)labaska county for over throe month~ prior \0 hiK trial. ~nd hag 
already sen·ed more than three month• or his senl<•ne·~- C,rantecl 
upon tho recommend1>llou or thu cmmly &ttornE)' snd a number 
of the ollici1>ls a.nd prominent citiz'-'°" of \lahaska <'Ounty, and 
b<,(-au•e In my opinion said do!endunt hn& nc,w boe11 •uffici~ntly 
punished for said crim.,. To remain in force during the p('tiod 
or l1is good beh1>vior. 
~lACY B. U,\ltllOt:11, Guthriecounly. A1>ril :?. 1~i,:,. l'om 
mitwd t<> tho stMc pcnitontiury at l•"ort :'.\ladison on OclObor It;, 
1 ~!•~, for a period or t>igbtepn months, for tho crhn•• or for~c>ry. 
c;rauwd upon the n-,oommendatiou of tho county attorney and 
a numb<.'.r of tho promlnonl cltl>AlDS of Guthrie county, inch1<l· 
ing the prOSt!CUting wltne•h:-. in said c.-ase, anc.l 1:)8(:auAe it i:-, made 
10 appt>ar 1hat prior IO tl,u cmnmiNsion of this, bis tlrht ot!•:11,;e, 
tho defendant ha,\ always d1•11wan1•,I hunsclf '" a good c1l1it•n. 
In my opinion ho ha, now been suftici~ntly punished. ,:o 
remain in rorco during Huch time a~ he shall herea(tor relram 
from th,.uso or lntoxk11ting liquors, or lrP<tU"1JLing pllll'es wb~re 
II la aold, and during the• p,•rio<I of his good behavior. 
ALEXANl>Elt ..ASDl!:K::SO~. Powe:~hiPk (•ounty, April 3, 11-iU:;. 
Committed to the ,tato penitentiary at Fort, Madt•on on April 
II, 1~04, for a period of tv;o ye-Ms, for tho ,·rime of perjury 
1 ;rantod upon the r1•commm1datl1.,11ol the trial judlt' aml count) 
attorn~y of l't1weshiek ,•ounty, nnd becau"" it i• rUl'r<J>ented to 
me U,at the defendant." ho was but I; years o! ag,•, WIil< under 
the c ,ntrol of an old••r and un...,rupulous person at the 
titn1' said offonso WM comrnitt.Pd, that this h, his tir&t offeuKoO 
and thnt hi• rooonl n• a priKOnor ha, l><~'ll 11ood, and be<·au.,e in 
my opinion ho ha~ now been auftlcicntly pnnisht,d, To romBio 
in fore•• during the p~riod of bis gootl benavior. 
llET'OllT OF l'AIIIJO~, 41) 
WtLl.lAM lllLLASPf Monroecour:.ty Apr l 8. 1• ,) l'om• 
milted to tho s1av., penitentiary at l\.rt Mndison on !.la h 11, 
1, 4, for n Jlel' od o! e!i;htoou 1110 tbs, le••· the c me of con 
splr•cr This Ju•penlilon, under whlc ~ do!•nd,rnt will to 
rolensc'<I three m •nth• only In adv~n t. • the c.,xp1rat on of his 
term of aenlenco, -' gru'lted w(IOU l ~ rcc.-omm nd n of a 
large DUUlbn o! the c!llctals nncl 1•rominellt r.,llscn of Monroo 
ro • wt.o rep"' t t 1n in the r q nlon d lcndant has 
tu•" lll.'<'n , Ille ntly puui ~ed To n. n :l f"rco d r111g \ho 
porl of hla llood h bavlor 
S Seu 
ton ,d at th '<• rl to be 
lmpr ,:ied I ua riod t1f 
eighleeu u: n t I n 
tho rr,co:i,m 11dation d tho tr ,! Jud , 
elu n or thu trial Jurors au,! a lar d 
oth~r pron:, tut c.l • ns of Sioux cnu11ty, "ho otnto that 
d.,f, nclant &IUCO th d to of his conv1ctlon has d moaned him 
self us nn 1,,,uornble nud upright ruan: llUU caus, I am con 
vincEd he has, ow t uon sullir ontly punished for sal<l dteme 
To lake eticct cpon tho paymont c;f all tho coM-s ol said ra.•r, 
wi,l to rumalr In force during the period of hls good beha,-tor. 
IA)tt:ST~ llAh"ER. l'raw1ord,·ount) April 11\ l~P~. 1·,1111 
mittu,I to the ■Ute pcnl,,•ntbr~ at ~•orl M.Mli10n. on O,tober 
2 l, l ~3. for i\ period o( t•lght ycnr1, !or tl n crln, of rohb<!.ry 
Granted upon the recommor:d&t10n of tho tnal juoll(u J>roseeut• 
mg attorney, tho foreman of the grand jney 'll'hlch roturn<d tho 
iml!ctmmn in Sllid Clllt, and • !uf!o number of \ho olllclals and 
other JH't mlnent ci1iz1111Ao( Crav.r,,rd counl)i and also lx•,:auf.01 
from tho oonfes&ion of ono l'J.tth.:k Cruwo, "' serious '1ouht tins 
arl•••II as to tho defenda11t's gu11! 'l'o remain In lor<:e during 
11,., 11t•riuJ or his good behavior 
CHARL>;S .Josi:s. Polk county. /,i,rU 17, 1•0:0. Commit 
wd to the Bt.at•• 1wnlt.cntiary at 1-'on ~ladisoro ou Octob<,r 0, 
th1--t~ for a period of fii.x ye"rs. for the crlm,, of 1u.r1·c-11y Crom 
\be peraon. Granted upon tho requ~st c,f tho triru Jndi-:11, \\ho 
stales that al the tlmo of lmpoalog aa d sentence ho wa• of tho 
opinion that said cle!ondant wu a hal"lencd criminal, but that 
fM>t.s which have •inr.e ~om" to hit knowled,io Lhow tlull tbL• 
was dcfccdaut's fin,t otianH•, and that Ice l,ud n prevlr,111 r< ooril 
4 
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of good character; and that if these fe.ets had been known at 
the time of the tri&l the sentence would have been materially 
modified. In my opillion the defendant has now been suftl-
ciontly puni&hed. To remain in force du1·ing the period of 
defendant's good behavior. 
ALT.EN Gt!A \'ES, Muscatine county. April 20, l~f.;;_ Com-
mitted to the stato penitentiary at Fort Madison on Sdptember 
80, Ji-93, for a period of two years and three months, for the 
crime or perjury. Granted because it was made to appear that 
th<' mother o! said defendant, who is now lying 1>t the point ol 
death, ifi greatly desirous of seeing her son before she dies; 
and upon tho recommendation of the trial judge, who states 
that there were many extenuating circumste.nces in this ca,;e 
and that in his opinion the defendant bas now been sufficiently 
punished. •ru remain in force during the period of bis good 
bobav\or. 
Jom< HILLERY. Dubuque county. April 22, 1895. Com-
mitted to the jail of Dubuque county in No,,..ember, 1894, for a 
period of nino months, for tbe crime of larceny from a building 
in the night time. Granted upon the recommendation of tbe 
\rial judge and a large number of the officials and other promi-
nent citizens of Dubuque county, and because it Is made to 
appear tbat the health of said defendant is being seriously 
affect.id by bis confinement in jail; and also because I am satis• 
lied tbat he has now been sufficiently punished. To remain in 
force during the period of his good beh1>vior. 
CHAl<LES c. Pt;RDl"K Pago county. April 28, 1K9:i. Com-
mitte,l to the jail o! P .. ge county in J .. nuary, 1895, for a period 
ol 11>~ days in default of the payment of a fine of $350, for the 
ol!'.nse of nuisance. Granted upon the re~ommeodatioo of \!,e 
prosecuting 1>ttorney and a large number of c.fficials and other 
y,rominont citizens of Page county, who state that 6everal 
members of the defondani·s family are now seriously ill, and 
are greatly in need of bis card and assisUlnce. Til remain in 
force during tbe periQd o! his good behavior. 
E. R. Ln"l'LE. llardio county. April~:;, 1K!i5. Committed 
to the slate penitentiary at Anawos& on October 2i, Jk\14, for a 
period of ono yeo.r, tor the crime of forgery. Granted upon tbe 
recommendation of many of tho dlicials and other prominen\ 
citizens of O"Bl'ion and Chickasaw counties who c..rtUy to the 
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defen,lant', former good ,·haractcr null ,<bo urge that ho 18 
g:"atly needed at home to a<~bt in carmg for hi; family In 
,10w of the defflndanf.._ excellent rc,putation tu hotwst\• and 
Industry for so many years I am now of the opinion that no 
!urthcr goo<! mn be accompl",he.l by his longer co1t1in,,ment. 
re remain In fo~o during the period ilt his good beha,·iur 
Pf IUtY UM.I... 1Tama count:;. \pril ~:., ti..!i:',. C'onunittOO 
to 1_bo s ato pt'uiltm1lar,> at Anutuo!-ri, on n.:tobcr u,, 1"-!•t, forn 
)l~rtld l ono Yt"nr. for lb(' critue of bur~lar) t;rant"(l upon 
tho rec:owm ·ndalic n of. a numhf'r of the clergymen nncl many 
other ptoo1ineut citizens or Tu.ma co11n1y, who st.aw that this 
was <h:fl'ntlanl's tir ... t otTcnsH and that J>rior to thll tlmt! of it9 
cumwI"""iou ho bad alwaJ ~ borne u gooJ reputauon u~ a pcactl-
ablo awt indu.,triou~ dtizen, und urge that ho hus now b('on 
s ftl·h n\ly pu[l1-.bod rro rC'111ain 1n forco Uutin~ sud1 limo ae 
d fendHnt refrains f1·om the n'ir., or Intoxicating liquors a.s a 
bevf>ra,:f1 nud olso during tho pE.ri(.)(1 or hi'i good behndor. 
Jl Hr !'-il'ENC...F.:K. Tawa.l·Ounly, .\prll:!~1. ti..:!J;i, r·ummitt.ed 
tn the Htate JlenitE-nliury at Anw.1.:o~a on Octob(lr H1, 1h01, tor 
a JJC'riod _of. eight months, foi- the c·rimu of burglary. < :rnntl'l 
bc<·au o it 1s made to appear thnt defendant nt the thne of tho 
comtuis~ion of 1hh; his tirst offcns~, wu.s bu~ "'e,·cntP£lln ve.1.rs of 
age, an~1 hM alway~ bornP, a goo<l rHputation as on· bont'st., 
lndusltJOtts nud law-abiding citizau. !'-i'llllO conditions iu thO&G 
mentiouecJ In case of I'erry Boll. 
W,, YNI 8 \le[{.:,:. Humboldtcounty. ;\lay 6, 1sn:;, Com-
miLtc•d to the j:>il or Humboldt <-0uu1y ill Xovembcr, 1~n1, !or 6 
period or ~ix mon1hs, for the crimu ofhu1'~lsry. Gruntf1'1 upon 
the rrc-ommeudntio11 of many of tho oflicial,-, and other )ll"Otni· 
nent cit'zens of Humboldt county, ,ind bccauso \t i~ me.do to 
app~ur that defendant i, now sPrlously ill, anrl tho.L turlbor 
co1,hnP111not wonltl greatly impair hi~ bPaltb. '110 rcllrniu in 
force during tbe pniod o! bis i:ood behbvior. 
~•11A~t< UGi.ta. Wapello county. \lay 13. IAU:i. Sont.onccd 
aL the .January, IH95, term or the <liRtrict court to imprisonment 
for MlO year, for the. criwe of sr.duction. Gra.nt.oo upon tho 
recommendation of lhc trial Judge 1>ud " Jurgo nun1ber o! 
prominent citizens of Wai,ello county, and because it i• my 
opinion that had certain evidonce which hw been di•co,·ered 
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since tho \rial boen produced at that time it would h&ve materi-
ally a!Tected \he verdict in said cue. To remain In force during 
Lhe period of dofendant'R good behavior. 
D. W PonTER. ;\lascatino oounty. Ma,· 10, lb!/5, (',om 
mltted to the a1a1e penitentiary at Fort M&disoo on December 
2, J&P, for a porio<l of tbirt<'on years, for the crimes of 
burglary and larceny. 1:ranted upon the recommendation of 
\he trial Judg • prosoouling attorney and many otLer prom-
inent C'it11.en, or ;\lu,catioe cou111y, who urge that defendant 
has now bccII sutHcieotly puoi•h~'<I '!'o romain In force during 
\ho period of hie t,"Ood behavior 
E11w,,11n ;\111.t,Elt. C'~ayton county, ;\lay li, 1895. Com-
mitted to th" stat<• penitentiary nl Anamosa on October 30, 
IG9-I, for 11 period of three years, for tho crime of robbery. 
(,rantud upon tho recommendation of tho trial judge, proeecut 
Ing allorney and a oumlx,r or tho prominent citizens of Clayton 
and A llamakce <-ountiea, and because IL la made to appMr \hat 
prior w the commission of tbiM offense defendant bad borne a 
good reputation as an orderly and lodu1trloua oltlsen; th&t he 
was not the principal participant in aald offeaN. but \ha\ he 
waa lntluenced by othera who were oldar lllaa hlJDaolf. To 
remain In force durln,r \he period or cl.r.du& a aood beha'l'lor. 
SARAH E. BuaooR. 8ocKt; OCIIIJn7, May IM, 11'<95. Sen-
taDced a& \he May, 1894, term ol tile dlatrlc\ court to lmprlaon· 
ment In the state penitent!&!')' al Anamola, for• period of nine 
moot.ha, for the offenH of anon. Grant.ad upon the recommen-
tlulma of I.be trial Judge, the proMCUl.ina auone7, I.be membara 
al '118 lrlal JurJ 1111d a large number of o&her pnlllUDUt olll 
_. or BmKt county, and becauae It 18 made to appear that &he 
...,_._.,. lallllland 18 affllcwd wllh malipaDt a&IIC91' and la 
..-, ..... of hla 'lrite'• aan and attnllcm. Tbe defadlllll 
JI _.,. 11&'7 7eara ot ap, &Del In my opinion baa now been 
,-& I t1J pallbad. for uld off••· To remain In force dur-
hlc 1111 flll04 of• pod bebarior. 
BAMOIIL ll'LDIT, Polit OODDty, May lit, 180~. Senteuced 
at the Octobar, 18111, -. of die district conrt to P61 a tlDe of 
,100 and to be «amhtad to jail In defaalt of payma&, for die 
olfenae of -111t wllh latat lo commit rn,at bodily IDJur;r. 
Granted upon the NIClOIIUlleDdaUon of tbe trial Jndp and • 
D'lllllber of \he prominent cl\l&eu of Polk count7, wbo atala 
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hllW,\IU> o,·11:11>1Tt11CET, Dallucounty . .May 24,181111 Com 
mltled to the •tat.e penlt.enllaryatFort Madl&on on April 4, 18116, 
for• period of nine months, !or the crime of bur,rlar7. Grulad 
upon the rAOommendatlon of the trial judge, \be p,-uttiqr 
attorney and a number of the otlMala and other prominent 
citluna of 1'allaa county, and becaa.e It 18 made to appear~ 
prior to Iha oommiulon or this o!fenea defendant had a1.....,_ 
-4ucted hlmaelf aa a good and law-abiding citizen. h la alao 
upd \hat the health of the mother of aald deferidant la hecom• 
ills aarloualy Impaired through bar worry and anxiety on 
IIOOOIUlt of her son a lmpriaonment. To take e!Tect June , 
1 5, and to remain In forae during the period of hla good 
babarior . 
ARTHUR Mvns, U .OBOE B1.NT1. and Howr,ANO BAtmETT. 
~tu .. ounty. May 28, IR!lr,. Sentenced at tho ~larch, 189 
of \he dlalri t urt to be mprlaonod In thn stat.e 
&tar, a Anamoaa for a period of Rix month•, for the 
burslary Granted upon tho reoom nwndatlon of 
her f &be prcllDUlellt cltizeDB of Pocahontu 
daa, who rei,r- &bat wtth the exception of 
deteadan a demeaned them 
ibelr reapect,I 
.. lllo 
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thPy hM·o now ho~ sulllcienlly puni-bed To remsln in force 
during the 1wriod ol their good behavior. 
ALm:nT L Cl',,ll>IA~. Shelby county. ;\[ay 2'<, lb~~- Com• 
mil too to tho st.at• l"'ni•<'nlinry at Fort Madison on .April 11, 
1,w, for a p<,riod uf o~e:ht~oen months, for tho <'riwe of bigamy. 
Grunted upon tho "''luust of the trial Judgo nnd lx-cau~e it is 
made to oppoar that sad defendant in tho performn.nc.c <1f bis 
duly at the pcnitrntiary met with nn i..ccid,•nt which proved 
nlmost fntal lie hos lf's.s thun throo months ol his senteuc.n 
y, l to tier,·,,, duru•g all of which II ~e ho would nee -~:irily ho 
k, pt in tLe I r-i,on hospital, und I ,in ol tho opinion lhM tho 
ends ol men·y r«1uire that he be ··inn his liberty now In tho 
hOJM> tlint hiM fruedom and tho car.i ,md 1Lttention ol his friends 
may ba,t"n his r«·o,·ery. 
1•'11&11 Horn·. Story couoty. :\hy 31, IRH:i. Committed to 
tho ~IMO penitcn'iary &t Fort .\[adlson on OctobPr M, 1,,,,. for n 
period ol ten years, for the crime of burl(l3ry. C:rnnted upon 
the recommendation ol tho trial J Jdge and bocau,e h is n1ade 
to appear that prior to tho commission ot thiK otfonse the do• 
fondant had alway, deu1eaned him•el! a,; n good dtizcn, and 
because In my opinion the punishment already intli.-ted i, suf• 
flcient for sa.'d ofku,e. To remain in force duriui: the period 
of his good bt,hnvior. 
CnAIU.ES IIARlll5. llutlcr county. .Jane II, IM%. Com 
mltt.ed to tho otnto 1wolt<'l1tiary ,.t .\na1110s& on May I. l'<u5. for 
a period of tilx months, for tho crlmoof breaking and eot<>ring. 
Granted becaube in my opinwn 1h11 delendant, "hob but 15 
yeara of ai:e, and in vi,•w c,f tho many t>l.l<Jnnat1ng clrcuw• 
stancei:. attending Uu~ comrnisi;.ion c,[ :,&ill offt ... nsc. has now been 
aulllcieu\ly punish,'<!. 'l'o remain In lorco during the p triod of 
b\1 good belu,vior. 
J A CAltl'DELL. Polk county. Juno 11. 1•n:,. Sentcnc«l 
al the .lannary, t ~111, t<'rm of tbe d1•trlct court to be 
imprisoned in the atato penltc-ntlary at Port Madison for a 
poriod of two ye&r~, for the crime of seJuction. Gran!A'd upon 
the recommendation of tJ,o tri&l judgA, pros,•ruting attorney, 
&nd muny of the olllcials &ncl other prominent c,LI,ens of Polk 
county, who uri:e tbaL tho oxocutlon or said Judg1nen1 would 
work & i,rreal hard,bip upou the dolondant'a family, who are 
depondPnt upon him for support, To romalu in force during 
the period of dcf~ndant·~ good beba-rior. 
• 
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1" D Ht:i-"TEK. Jones county. Juno I~. I S ntenCC?d 
al the June 1"9;;, I rm of th dhtt ct court to bo hnpl'l>Oned 
In tbo Jail of J oes county for II period ol nln m nthll, for tho 
crime of a.dlllt~ Granted boa I Is mad, to ap~r 11 ~t 
since said sent nee was lmposod upon tho tlotcudnnt h 11&8 osl 
b l"'3 a d tbat f~rth r conlinem nt In 1d a:J wo Id 
eudsng r bis lift• It b furth,•r or,h rP<l that said I·' ll llun\t>r 
bo ' Y by lb sh r II ot Jon co nty to the b pi \ tor 
n I de1 11d n e, i.11111b,re k pl unul hi n,uon is 
0 Jun 19 I S t abo, order wu odltlod In 
dirt• to'11 tbnt tbe dolon nt bo con" Jed t th lie, 
H [· l◄ r ~u~, t.iucns coLt'.lty .• Juiy 12, IM.,. Senh.HH' ,1 
al he Ja y, I>- term ot t'Je c! Irie oourt to pa a line ot 
$! nn<l to bo mmitl<'<I t, J•II In default ur J<l)n:,•111, for tho 
off """ of ada t ry Granted upon lb N"COmmc datlon of tho 
cx,11nty attornq and a lnrge munoor of tho offlomls and other 
prominent c lz na of L cas couniy. ond l,ec.au It t~ 1mJd1, to 
appo:u t t d, fondant has n "' bc,,n confined In tho Ja I of 
1,:.ic.·as county for t.h porlod of Nix month& und~,r tbt Jud~nmut. 
a!o esald and that he is unable at bl, t me to pay 11&id fl ,.., 
'lo wma,n 1n !or<·•· during the I" riod or defrndi;nt', gooJ 
bol av or 
lfA.tUt\ Hol OHTOX. H11nton countf .July :,:3
1 
1>!'05, Srin• 
ten ed a lh April, I I term oftho d ,trktcourt to I ay a flno 
o! Jll I nncl to ho committPtl to J'lll in ll1•foulL or pnyrut nt. for 1110 
o • use o nulunce sa pendc!d only ao fnr u tho ordn of 
im prbonm~nt ls con(·l'rncJ C,rant•• I upon the N( omm wl;iuon 
of a larg number of tht prominent liU ns ol What l't,~•·r, 
Iowa. th forrner howe c,r de!rmdant. ,., ho tiotutu that he wa. ... 
cngagod in aald bu~luq;_ .. for A p •rlo! ot f •Jr month• ouly, nml 
tbnt ho had nbandonod sad Ill al bn In • snd h.,, r turn ..t to 
\rt at Choer '\\h<•r1~hu is now eugagt cl in u. leJ,Clti1111,to o cup it Ion. 
To m In force during such tu u he shllll refra n from 
nny lurllwr v10lu.tion of s:t1d Jaw, 
'.M \IITI. L \ t:111 O" p.,Jk county Augwn I!, I • 
milted to tho &latu peniwnti,.r) nt Forl ~lad!sou on .lmnuary 
1 I for a }l4lrlod or three y~ar, !or thn crln, of b ry 
<,r11nted upon tho nco1n1ntmJ0Liou of thu tri11I Ju.dg , pr o 
cuting atlorn<'y and Ii number ot tbe ofli uls and o r proml· 
n~nt citizens of Pulk county ancl becau.., In naldoral on of 
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tho youth of sa.id do!endant and hi• previous good reputation. 
it Is my opinion that he has now been ,utllclen1ly puniohed. 
•ro remain In forre during tho p<>rl<,d of bis good behavior. 
Hovoke<l said •u•pew;ion December 27, 1•9~. 
.lt1IO)U: 1{11•1• Madison county. .\ugu.,t :,, l•!J:i. Son 
t• nceil attic ~'obruary, l'l\/5, tC'rm of the dismct court to pay 
a 11110 or >-300 and to "'3 commim'<I to jBII in dn!ault of paym1·nt, 
lor the olfonso or nuiHance. (;r.&nlnd upon tho nx:ommcndatlon 
of the trial j udge, prosecuting aw,rn,·y and a number of other 
1•romlnoot eltiwns or )fadison county, who ,tate that the defend 
ant Is now lo Ill hultb. and lo order that he 1011y be permitted 
to 1111.<'nd the tuners! of bis father. To remain In force durlng 
thu 1wriod of bin good behavior, and during sucb time be shall 
rofroin from nny further \'iolatlon of the liquor li>ws of thla 
atl\lo. 
W. E. R.,u,s. )Iarsball county. August ~. !G95. Sen• 
tcnred at the October. 18!13, term of the di•trict court to be 
lmpri>,oned in the j&ll of :\Iarsball county for a period of eight 
months, for the ofTunse of assault with intoot to commit great 
bodily iojury. Or,mtod upon tho recommendation of the prose-
cuting a.ttorney, a, number of the trial jurors, a.nd many of the 
prominent citlz•·ns of Marsha.II county, a.nd bucause in my 
opinion, lo consideration of tho extenuatln,r circumstances 
under which d1•!endant commlttt•d said offenRe, ho bas now 
been sufficiently punished. T,, take effect upon the payment 
ol izoo to be applied on tho P"Y'"""t of tho coM\s or said cMo, 
and to remain In force durinl'( tho p••riod of his good beh&vlor. 
Cl1A1tLl'!S W11.1.1s. Linn County. .-\ugw.t 10, I ,95_ Com• 
mlLtod to the statt1 J>l'Ditentiary at Anamosa on Xo\'ember Ii", 
IR92, for a period of ftve year~, for the cri01e ol larceny from 
tho person. Granted upon the rc'lutlst or tho triul Judge, pro&• 
Hcuttug attornoy, prtl6ccuting witness, and a uumber of tho 
form,•r neighbors or dcfondant, who urge that he baa now boon 
sulllclently puo!Jlhed This order, under which tho defendant 
"1II be released one y1>.ar only In Mh'ancc of tho expiration ol 
his IA:lrm or aenwnce, Is to remain In force during th11 period of 
hi• good beh,.,·ior. 
',11c11.u:1, \l.,s·ri:11«0:<. Iowa, ,·ounty. August 14. lfi9r,. 
Commlued to the stat•• penitentiary at Fort :\ladi,on on :\fay I~, 
1,~1. (::O.ovember I'• l"::11 transferred to Anamosa), for a period 
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of five years, for the crlm or rape 1,ranted pan the re u of 
"hr,re numberortbe prom!11ontc1tizeus or I' roeli. lo\\d, form~r 
nei!,hbors o! detondant, who Lei;t1fy I hat from bts n!a cy hid 
.M~,teraon bu, always been rega!'ded ns II pen!On of cry ,.. k 
lntcll d c respo stbl, for his l>l: It appears I bo 
Is rapid y fa gin heal h, both menta an,J pb1a ca; and \his 
suspc ,n Is granted In ord r th;,t h n ay bo !Jk n to \ho 
,tato Institution for foeb o mlndod cl-ill,! r n for trentmenl 
1,T C' 11 rnnu" I 1 • Moin "' .nl> ,., •pt mb<-r 10, 
f1 m t oo tot &', e pi,nltentlnrJ at Forl Midis ~. on 
hcopt ~• 1 • for n I od o! thre • J cars, for I.I I or 
nit ring n forged 1nstrurnea Grnntod UJlOII the roco m nd:, 
tion nf th trial J11,lge, pro tcutlng aHOt'llt.•y, the I roaw..:ut 11g 
wilnPSSf! u.nd a numht'r ur tho otllcialtt or D a ~toim\~ cmtntv, 
who ur •e U1M de'endant hM now bot,11 ,uJllclenlly puulshod. 
To remain n forco uriog the period of bl& good beh:ivlor, and 
dnnng, I :no as h shall refrain froa: th u , of lnto.xlcatlog 
l.:i.ncrs a.• a beverage. 
W11.1,1,,i '1'11'1 &TT, ~lahnska connty 8cplombor 17, 1,11:,. 
;;,,nt,"'c"'I Ill 11,., Jun11•ry, !•!II, term or tho dbtrkl court to 
Imprisonment in tho fitato ponitenUary for R porlr•I of six 
months. for the <:rime of manalaugbtcr aud which &entenMwas 
on the 17th rlay o! Augnst, I,,:;, commutod \0 111prlsoon>1 nt l.n 
the county jail o! Mahn,kK county !or a period ,lx months 
Granted hc:•,•auso it i,s rn.\.c.11 to a.p1x•ar tluH tlu~ family of s: l1I 
TippPtt ia nc,w in a very prl)CO.riou~ ,·onJition and 1:;. ~rPnlly 
In need of his care aml support. To r<•mnln in fore<1 du.-lng 
the period of his l'(ood ooh:,vlor 
Jons ( RAWFORD, Tnylor county. ~ptember ~"• I• 5. 
( ommlttc<l tothostow ponltonuury at '4,orl Mad1Son, on o,,t,,h~•r 
t I, 18'1.J, for n p,•i-iod of Cour sud mm hi\lf yrnu-s, fur tho 1Tiino 
of sotluct. on. C,rcUih~l upon the r1!<'.om111omlo.tion of tlu, td ll 
judg,, .-.ounty attonloy, many of thu ofllcl:>1& u,d a largt• uu bt-1' 
of tho pr min nt c1t1ZOos o! Tnylor county, who 111:>t.e ti at tbe 
wife and h ldreo of 6al l dclcudant aro u ,w In dcstltat " 
Rtan,·cs an1I arc µ-rea.tly in n•~l or his llUpport; and who al 
urs.re th14l tho two yr.ar1:;o' hnprbu,nin"nt whil')a aaid 1h fondant has 
novr tiUfft>recl is suftkt1•11l punb .. bmnnt lor &aid off a To 
remain la Cure during thr period of d••'l!lldanfs goo< buhnvlor 
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and duriog such time as he shall Sllpport and care for his 
rarnily. 
. To~! K,;r,LEY. Story couoty. September 24, 1sn:,. Com· 
mtttcd to the ~tate p<>nitentiary at Fort \la.dison on October B 
l~•U, !or a period of tsn years, for the crime of burglary: 
(,ra.uted upon the recommendation of the proseoutln~ attorney 
and of a largs number of tho prominent citi1.ens o! Stillwat<•r, 
.\I mneSQta, by whom ii is made to appear that the mother of said 
defendant is now in f•eble health ond is greatly in need of his 
support and nssis'Kncc, and beciuso in my opinion he hM now 
b<>P~ suffi<'it>nlly punished. To remain in force duriog the 
period of the defendant's good behavior. 
, A1 .. ~EH'l1 \V.\LLACJ... \Yarren county. September r5, t8Bj, 
(ommttted to thP state penitentiary at Fot·t Madison on .Tnnn-
ary 31, I k!J~, !or a period o! nine months, for tba crime of lar-
ceny. Granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge 
the prosecuting atLOrnoy and a number of the prominent citi'. 
zens of Warren county, wbo nrge tbat deCcoda.nt has now been 
sufflc_iently punisbc_d. To take effect October 1, 1~9:;, nnd to 
rem111n In !ore!'! durmg the period of his good behavior. 
, li'R.\NI{ D. SHANKl,AND. Polk county. October 9, 1895. 
Comm,ttud to the state penitentiary at Anamosa on June 80 
,1~!11, !or a period o! eighteen lllOnths. !or the crime or larceny'. 
rh,s ?rder, under which defcudant will be released twenty di.ys 
only m ad\'ance of the expir,.tion of ltis term or imprisonment. 
Is granted upon tho recommendation of tbo trial judge, prose-
cutmg <>ttoroey, the clerk of court alld tbe sheriff of Polk 
county, who urge that defendant has now been sufficiently pun-
lsb~d for said _crime. To. rems.in in force during deteod-
~nt s good bchi.v,or i.nd durmg such time a.s he shall refrain 
.. ~VIL .... , .... IU '4-ttt. vl ·unv'"'·t\Alt:°tUM, 0 j0 l\{llVI ~ w, U, ·uuvt'1U~t,. 
G. )l. W11.,;o,;. Wayne county. October ll, 1~95. Com-
mitted to tho st~to penitentiary at Fort Madison on O~tober 
2,2, I K!lt, for a period or three yea,·d, for the crime of forgery. 
Uruntod upon tho recornmendi.tion of the proHecuting attorney 
1'nd ~ largo number of the officials and other prominent citizens 
of\\ ayno county, ,vho t<>sti(y to tho defendani's former good 
cbarncte~ as ~n honest and bard-working man, and who urge 
that the 1~pr1so~mont !o~ one year, which Wilson bi.s already 
suffered, _,s suffic1ont pumsbmeot (or said crime. To remain in 
force durwg defendant's good behavior. 
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J. A. 011.LL~PIE. D,,Ja.war,• rounty tktobor , l•.•5. C'ont 
mltt<-d to tho state penitt'nlinr.) at Anamt1~aon <>ctoher !!01 lf-111. 
for a J><'riod of twt,nly-one mouth~. for th~ .-rlmo ol larcrny 
"CrJ.ntcrl upon thti rocommt1ndation or tho trial j11di,:e1 pro!-,f'• 
cutin!( attorn~y. ancl I\ lari;,, number of tho ofllcial, and 01hcr 
promiueut ott" n, "r D la\liaro county. ln Yil\\\ or tho circum 
~tanoos unU, r whl h dcf~ndont eotnmlltod s;lid l"rimo n.nd of h1s 
cxceptton 11 ~ g00(1 ch. rt1ct~r prior tltoroto, I a1u uf tho orinloo 
thn• the ono ~~3..t ~ 1m1•ri-..o::1mont wbt<-h lH' ha.s no\\ S{llf\"Od ht 
sntti~1e-•1t pum•hm~ul for in\d onuase.. ·ro r~m-ain \a forco dur~ 
tug rl~I ndnnt•~ l,!ood beha, ior 
H \ B. Tmntr ox Polk county lldobt•r I I 1~•15_ l\>m• 
m\ttcd l•.) tb11 fitale ~n\tPnt l'iry at F'ort. \1adi-.on on October l:!, 
l"l!J., tMarch 1.1, tt·~•II. t1·ausfprrm1 tu \nutno~a), •for a p,,rhxl of 
th·ey, u·s. for lh1~ 1•rhnP ot robbery. (;ranted upon tho r~11uost 
of tho trial jud!(•• lilld prose• uling nttoruey, who Htnto 11ml in 
their opmlon the itnpri..;,oumr-nt for thrt?e y •;\1-:-. in th1J pc•nitcn 
tiary, whu. h d1•fcndant b11s uuw ~'1.11for<•d, is sufficient 1,unh•h 
mc-nti fur said crime. To rem,,tn in fore,• during dnfondsnL"s 
good heh'\\ ior aud during t>UCh tbue as ho shnll r<"frttln front 
1he n ... i, o( intox.icatrng lhtuori, as n bevcra~e. Hcvoked ttaid 
-,uspt•us1on DcccmbE'r 17, 1"'~1:,. 
CHA Ht ·s\V.\n.D. ~hrsha\lcouut.y. NovemborH, l~\1~,. Sen• 
t~uccd at the Augu•t, 11;9:,~tcrm of the district court to bn 
imlll ihoned lo the jail of ~I ushllll county !or a peri0<\ ul &ix 
month~, for the ctin:ie of ai-;sault with intent \O commit. J(Toat 
bodily ioJ11ry. {;1•.mtoo upon the recommendation of t11e proso· 
culing attornµy, the prosocutinl( witness, sovernl of tho otllcil\lR 
and a largt> nnmhc·r or olher prominent cillzen~ of \h1rsb11ll 
county. and because it is made to :>J>p~ar that tbe wifo _ol ,aid 
clPknclani is now ln destitute c1rcu1nstanc.e& and greatly rn no~d 
of hi• support. nnd also baca.uso in my opln\ou the defendunt 
l111s now been su!licicnlly punishnd To romaiu in !orcu during 
tho perio,I or hb good hebavior 
Uo1<c11·r Lt)l1:u10K. l'ott.:1wa.ttamie county. :-iovemher ~. 
l>!I:,. Oommltted w the Stille penitonti&ry ut Fort ~lad!BOn on 
o~tobcr ~i. 1 ,~1. for" p<'riod of two JPU~, for tho crlwo of bur• 
glary. Granted uvou tbo recommendation ol th~ prooncuUng 
attorney and tho sheriff of Potta.wa.ttamiecounty, •ho urge that 
said defendant has now been sullicienlly punished for sal<l 
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o!ferne. To :remain in !orce daring the period of de!cnd&nt'a 
good lx•havior. 
Jom: X,:r.so:,;. Ta1lor ,·,.unt.r. Xo,·cmber 13, 1~0:, l'-Om 
milted to tho state penitentiary nl Port Madison on M11y 10, 
1!!!15, for11 period of two yeani. for the crhno of perjury. l:mnt('(I 
upon tho recommenolalion of the trial judge and prosucutlng 
attorney nod a br,ro number of prominent clti~cns of Taylor 
,·oouty, by whom h i1 macll• to appear that defendant wns uncluly 
unuenr<!d In tho commbL~iou of imid offense, und tbnt his wifo 
and child are cow gr~ntly in n"ed <•f hlB support; nud who urgo 
thM ho ha• 110"' been 8uftlcl<-ntly punlsbe,I To r<•main In forco 
during hl, good bcll:lvior 1111d during liUCh tlmo as ho shall 
rofrr,ln from tho u.sc of Intoxicating liquors. 
\\'11.w.u1 C. ZIRT7~A~·. l>daware county. Xo,-ember I", 
l~!l:i. C'mumilt<•d to tho atate pen,tooliary at Anamosa, Oil 
frctobcr 20, 1•'11, for a period of l1'oyo:ll'II ao,loinomont1111, for 
tho rrimu of larceny. I :rantc.J upon the recommendation of 
tho proil!Cullng attorn<-y and a largo number of the prominent 
citizens of D.ilaware <xiunty, and bc<:auw of the cin·um.tancea 
att.•ndlog tho def,•ndant'd cornmllJ!lion of 11aid crln10 and of hia 
gootl rh&nieter prior thereto I am of the opinion that he baa 
now been aulllcienlly puniahed. To :remain In 1on·e during 
tlelendant'a good behavior. 
HARRY E:<WALI~ Wayne COHty. Xovember '"· 11195. 
<'.ommitled lo the atate penitentiary at Fort Madi.eon Oclober 
22, lii04, for a period of two yeara, for the crime of borirlary. 
Grut.t upoa the reoommendatloa of tbe u-lal jndp, the 
-• llltontey IIDd members of the trial Jury, and a number 
of,--IMD& ol&laena of Wayne county. Jo view of tbeclrcum, 
.._ --.ua. tbe defendant'• commiulon of •Id arlme. I 
- -flllllld 111111 1w baa now been eulllcleoll7 palllabed. To 
1-.Aa la ,.._ dllriac cleleadan1·a good bebavior, and dnr• 
ins Hob U- M 1w llball Nfnlo from the - ot loto:rloattns 
liqaorauabnenp. 
1-'rtAI<K Rzvm.i.. Oulbrie _,,. Dacember lo, l>'lil. Sen• 
tenced at tbe Nov-ba-, 18114, •• of the dlatrlct ooart lo be 
lmpriaoned lo tbe •tale pmlleollary III Jo'ort Mad1- for a 
period of two :,ears, for I.be ertme of forgery Urant.t apoa 
tbe recommendation of the &rial Judire, I.be couaty a&&oru7 aad 
• i....., number of other prominent citfaeoa of Guthrie -'1, 
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by •·hom It la made to al'J>l'Al' that 11nld cle!l!Ld&ut who I• II 
7oucg ma WM andu 7 ll ,-d l,y • era to t loo 
of said , ffellMl and oocauso 10 my opinion ho bu In m ny 'lfllya 
~o au nt.ly p rushed lhere'.ll' To rema a in I d 
d fondant 8 good bd:avlor and d.nng ' h t n e u be ab ' 
refrain th, e o• lntoxicaUog qu rs II& a bcVOJ'8¥<' 
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because the defendant wbo is now over fifty-six years of age 
and has already served more than two years in said penitentiary 
has now been sufficiently punished for said offense. To remain 
in force during such time as said Sherman shaU hereafter refrain 
from the use of intoxicating liquors as a beverai;e and during 
the period of his good behavior. 
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SUSPENSIONS !<'RO\! STATE IND\1STRlAl, !-'CHOOLS. 
!<'REI> Ror..,,m. Polk count,·. C'ommitu:d in Pebruary. t•n-i. 
Snspended August~. Ii<~!. • 
T110M ,s L. 11., YllF-'1. Wapollo county. Committed in April. 
lll'l3. Suspended Sept.ember lo, 1• ll . 
. Jon~ HA1nF.1,sm-:It:n. l'otta""ttami,• county. C'ommllted 
in October, l•!l~. Suspended Ocwber 4, 1s\1I. 
A1,IcE t-:owARllfl. Winneba~o county. Committed In Sep· 
tembcr ,,...~J:!. Suspended Novomb{lr :!.?, 1RH4. 
G,.0111,E l'. Un,, o. Polk county. l ommitted In Septem· 
bcr, \' •3. Suspended December 8, l "!II. 
LAl"RA \! \llf:t. CH.\l<TF-R, Union county. Committed In 
-, 1"'13. Suspended March 11. 1~~:.. 
GERTH-: llt·n·. Polk county. Committed in April, 11<93. 
Suspended .\larch 2~. 1~n:.. 
ALT., POLA""· p.,Jk county. Committed in March, IRll3. 
Suspended .\larch 20, 1~\15. 
EnGAR E1>n11m~·os. ~larshall county. Committed In July, 
1,-,H:l. Suspended A11ril 8, 11'9:1. 
At,BERT,lonsso,;. Union count;. Suspended J\luy 1:,, \H\I:,. 
Revoked August 18, 1'111~. 
JOHN HOl'Pt:Ks. Polk c~unty. Committed in April, tt,!15. 
Ru•pended Augusi 1~. tt<ll:,. 
C'HARI,ES BoATMA:S. lllaha&kacounty. l'ommitte,lin April, 
1~114. Huspended August 15, 1~115. 
DAl<IEL HOLLEUN, Polk county. c,mm\Ued in September, 
1893. Suspen!1ed October~. 1~11:;. 
DAVID WEST, Polk county. Committed in January, l~llt. 
8118p8Dded November 2!1, 1~11;;. 
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TEMPORARY SUSPENSIONS. 
,!At:K C,rnn:n. ~faha.ska. county. February 2, 1b91. Sus-
r ••11d,1d until ~lay 1, 1~94, the Mmtence to pay a. fine of $.~110, 
irnpr,.;,!1 n.t the 03cewber, 18\la, «lrm of th~ dL\itrict court, for 
th<' otTense o[ keeping a nllisance. Gran«ld in order that suf· 
tlciont time lllay bo ll'iveu !or a proper consideration of def•nd-
ant°b application for remission of line. 
A1.F1<E1> BooNE. Johnson county. l•'ebruary, 5, 1694. 
Suspended until May 5. 1~94, tbe sentence of imprisonment for 
eighteen months ln the ~tato penitential y, imposed at the 
.\pril. lb98, te, m of the district court, for the crime of mali 
cious mi,cbief. Granted with the understanding and upon the 
expreos condition th"t said Boone sbaJ.I. first furni~h bonds 
ruuuing to the state of Io,va in an amount equal to that 
furubh~d by him and on which his present release is secured, 
conditioned that at the expiration or tho period de•ignaied in 
this or<ler he will surrender himself to the proper authorities of 
,Johnson county to abide the order of the court aforesaid. 
J. L. L1;w .s. Plymouth county. Fobruary 0, 1891. Sus-
pended until :March G, lb94, the sentence of one year's impris-
onment in the slate penitentiary, imposed at the .Tune, 1893, 
term or the dLqtrict court, for th8 crim0O! extortion. Gmnted 
because it is made to appear that the wife of said L~wis is now 
seriously ill, and th1>I his presence will prove to be the only 
means of prolonging her lite. Revoked on February 27, l>l9-l. 
A. E. KIDD. Clay county. :.larch 2!1, l>i!l4. Suspended 
until .June ~11, 1><'J4, the sentence of three month•' lmpriso:>n· 
rnent in the state penitentiary, imposed at the February, 1>;U2, 
t.orm or tho district court for the crime of forgery. On Sep-
to111ber ~><, t~!•I, granted a. further suspensiou of said sentence 
until December I, U<9~. On Deeember 3, 1•!1 l, ,:(ranted a !nr• 
ther suspension of said sentence until July 1, Jkn5. Granted 
in order that sutllcient time may be given for a proper con• 
sideration of the application for pardon in said case. 
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PATHJCK J. E:si:11,trr. Howard county ~lay2t, J•91. Sus• 
pt>mlrd until ,Jun~ !:t\ 1"'94, \.h~ ,11nten<.:u of two ~ears' impr.son• 
ment in t_he s te pcnitonUarv, impo>i'<I at the :\!&y, 1~03, t~rm 
or tlie cli...tr1'-l court for lbl' criJno of a~s~\ult. with mt~nt. to 
cnnnnit rape• Ou .June~ 1._~,, grnut l a furtluir ..,U:-,p(>m.iou 
of .-.cntcnco u1 ~1cl cuso until \ugu&t '?t\ 1"'1J.I l:rantOO in order 
that :-.uffie1ent ti1m may bo given for a propi..•r con!-.itltiration of 
defrndanrs npplirnt1on for pardon, 
,]OIJN H•)YJ . Pulk county October ~ll, 1~94. Susp,,11d,'<1 
untll ~ovr•mb, r ~;J, P~~q. s••nt<"nce of impri~nnmPnt in thtt ~ta.to 
pec1tcntmr,> for a J,c>riod llf :-.ix months, hnpc,~Pd at th, :,,.:;,•11h•m• 
her, 1 9-J, term of the district court, for the crimf•of larc,,n,·. On 
Novcmbc•r~d. 1-.• -i. 1 1.ntcd a further tiU~pt.•nsion in ~a.itlc,.!-.~ until 
Aprill l'-l 5, t ,mnted upou the rt.~--<nn111cndotion of n number 
or 1,rom11wut t•itl on:-. of l>i•~ 'loin•·~. neighbors of def,,ndant, 
who kstl!y to his former i,!OOd clornctol'; and b ,·onditlou,,J 
up,m hi-. n• ntining from th~ u,.-1, of inh,xkating liquors n-,. a 
bevt•rn~o and upon hb good bt>havior. 
AJ.Bl•:nT S~1tT11. Chicka~aw eounty October ~n. l""'tH. 
Hui,pPnd-.:d unt1l llec·ern\K:r ~U. l..,t,1, th~ '"'f'ntencl1 to iJ3Y u. fine 
of ~~,,IQ, impo::i.ed at the Reptomb<-r, lto(!II, term of the dh;triot 
cour1, fur the othmse of vida.ti'Og a.n iDJunction. Urant(;(l in 
order that s.untc\cnt time may be given for n. prop,~r conbldt'TU.• 
tlon o! defon<lanr., a.1,puc .. tion for remission or line. 
\\'. H. fi.,r,ll. P~w(shlek county. D~cemh4>r Ii, Ja!>I. Sus-
poodf'd until F13bru!1ry n, l "'t,;,, the 1'entence to pay t\ fl.no of 
~J11t\ impo~ed at tl1e Xovember, J:-,;U l, t{'rm of the district l'OUI"t, 
!or the tffUDRII tJf nuisanu', Orantccl in order th1>t su!llcient 
tilllf' lnH.) ho given !or a proper com,itleratiou of dofencln.nt's 
u.pplica\lon for r••mission of l:lne-
,loHX HhYJ~S. .Jl,hnsou <·ounty. 01•cembor l:"i, l~!J I. ~us• 
ponded until ,la.unary 2~, t,-.;•1~,1 ... l'nt"nco or t.wo you:rt,' imprison• 
m':'nt in the su .. 1.to 11cnitenti1trv. irnposcd at the Ma.y, )>-i!I I, tr•tm 
of the di•trlct •·ourt, lor th~ crimo or ruansla•1ghter. Gtttntcd 
in order that !i-Utlic:hmt timo mny bn g-lven for a prop1•r consid 
oration oI do!endo.nt's a.pplication for pardon. 
F'ttEI> HATTT,EH. lloone county. Jammry 2, lM!l:i. Hus 
pended until February 2, 1~!1:,, tho sonten<·e to p1>y " lino or 
lil-'loo, irnposed at the December, lf<na, term ot the distTict court, 
5 
00 
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for the offenae of nu!&&nCO, Gran\ed in order that au!llcient 
time may be given for a proper c ,n•ideratlon of defoodant'I 
application for rem!"lon of old flnt'. 
II. 1,. MICCl'bl, Clr0<•necunnty. OctobM R, 1"!171. Su•pcnded 
until lltcember 10, t~•i:,, Stntenct'<l at the l--ept-Omber, l ~~:i, 
term of the ,h~lrict ,•uurt, I<> lmprlsomn~nl in tho st:t.to pen! 
tenUary for a pt•rlod of two l"<'arS, for tho crimu of cntoriog a 
dwelling bou,,. n wo nJghl time, with int<•nt IO commit a public 
nfTcnsn. < :rant Ni in order tl1at t.uft1cwot, t lme may he giv"n for 
a propercon1lderatloa o! d,,hmdan\"• applkation for P"rtloo. 
A .. J, Wrsn.,111.. \lnha.,k" count,\'. O~tober t<, , .. <J:o. Sn• 
l><'nded uuUI t,ecem\ler, 111, l 8\1:;. S~ntt-11cetl at the }<'.,1,ruary, 
J,;<J4, term of 1be dl•trle\ courl, to lmprhmoment In tho state 
ponitentlnry fur a pnriocl of one y1•1.r, for· tbe l'tlme of man 
1laughtcr. 11rantcd lo ordl!r that sulllcient limn may be gi\•en 
for a t•roper c:in,iden>tloo u: Wlodahl'li application for par 
tlon. On DL'<'i•mber 7, l~!t:,, grantc,I a further ~uspenalon In 
tbl■ case until J>t.-cetober no, 1 --9:., for tho re-,n aulgned in 
1h11 order. 
Wu.UAlol l'mPPS. Boono county. October 0, 1 Bil~. Sua• 
pended unUl u-mber 10, t80j. S.nle-.1 at the November, 
IR02, term or the dlatrlct co1trl, IO lmprlaonmeot In the 11&t.e 
penitenUarJ for • period or ellttMD month-, for the c:rtme al 
burglary. Granted lo order tha\ ~uft!cient time may be given 
for a proper conaideraUon of Pbippa' application for pardon. 
C. II. WBITl't:N. Polk oounty. :Sovember 7, l,jif:,. Sua 
plllda lllltllDeoambtr 7, lR!I~. Sentenced at tho Januar7, 181M, 
--ol * tllalrict -.-t, to lmpr1-ment in I.he atate i-1· 
tallar1 al J'w\ Madiaon for a period of t,ro yeara, for tbe 
lllme ol allon6oD. Granted In order that aonlclent time may •at-•• ,..,,..oou1c1.-.Uoa or Wlaltten'a llppllc&llon tar 
pardoll 
A. W. Baowir WMlalqtoa _.\7, N-ber ,, 1t111:i. 
Suspended ulll »-bar 7, 180~. Sent.nOecl a\ the Marolt, 
·~•:J, tena of Iba dlatnoi COD.rt, IO lmFl-mHt In Iba .... 
penitentiary at Fon ~ few • parlo4 of lhrM :,nra. for 
the crime or oonaplraay, Gnalld 111 order that aufflclent time 
mq be gt ven tor a proper -w.nitlon or ddnda11t'a appllea· 
doll for perdon. 
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Sn~~!•· ScllAEJ"F'ICII Polk county. :So,ember I I 1 
-...-- DDUl llecember JI, I • t;enien 00 : 
ber, 1' , term of the dl1trlcl oourl IO Im ,.U:; 'be i---
atate penitentiary al I<ort Mad1110n for a peJod of ~~t In::: 
for the ttlme of unlawf lly du nten ng a dead body ~n w 
In order that auft!cient lime may be given for" propc ,ran Id 
vratlon or der dant's appln:atlon for pardon r com . 
An 11-\1. Plymouth county llcoomber 1 !•'15 H 
P"nded until liar, h 18, 1•00. Sentenced at May 1•~,3 ; __ uaf 4trlct 
1 
,,,.,-mo 
rt lo mpruonment n tho olato penitentiary for a 
period of one yoor for the crhno of extortion I ,ranled In 
order that 8ufflclcni limo may be gh en for a proper conald81'&• 
tloa of d tomdant a app cat!on for pard"ln 
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RE\'OCATIO:Ss. 
J. 1, r,,;wts. Plymouth c·ounty. Committod toLhepenlten• 
tiary nt Ant.Dloia on .July H, 1•(13, 10 servo a term of one 
year, for the crime of exlOrUon. Sentence su,;pcnded J:ebrunry 
o t8l).I for a period of thirty days, In order t.haL -.aid Lowis 
~uld bO penniU<·d 10 attend at the becla\de ot his 10fe who......, 
then aeriously ill. Defendant voluntarily surrendered himself 
10 thll warden of the penitentiary at Anamosa on l•'ebruary ~4, 
1~<i4 to• the purpose of completing his term of sentence, ADd 
requ'o&IA.d that the order of susperu,ion Issued a,, afo~ld bo 
revoked. Order of revocation was iRsued February :!6, 1-!J 1. 
0Lt\'ER L. BLAIR. Polk county. Committed lO tho peni-
tentiary at AnamOfi& on October 1,, 1,ro, to &erve • IA.mD of 
tbreo years, for the crime of assaull with intent to '.'°nttnlt 
murd~r. Sen~nce suspended June 2:,, 1~111, on <:ertam con• 
ditionl, for a Tlolation of which suspension was re•rnked on 
Au11:ust 2:J. l"t•~. and Blair returned to the penitentiary. 
G>:omm FEIITto. Floyd county. On March 17, l•\1~. an 
executive ordnr was issued suspending the further execution 
of certain sentences IJnposed by the disl.rlct courL upon 
Goorge Fwlg, for violatlous of the prohibitory liquor lawa. 
On OclOber 1, lt,\14, upon &atisfactory proof that said F<•rtlg 
bad again been guilty of viola.ting .aid prohlbilOry llciuor 
laws, aaid suspension was revoked. 
F1<&1> HALI. Polk county. Committed to th" state peni• 
tcnllary at 1''ort Madison on May 5, I H'JO (transferred 10 Ana• 
mo..a April 20, l~!ll), to aerve a term of five ye,.rs, for the crime 
of luroeny. Released from said penltentia.ry ~lay 11. lG\12, on 
an ext-cutive order of commutat.lon, granted upon certain 
conditions, !or a violation of which said order of commutation 
w&11 revoked July 16, 1895, and Hall returned to the penlten• 
tia.ry. 
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L&, I R RS. u ry OU ty C'l)mm t lo he stat pen• 
tc tl!UJ at ~ 1 \ I 11 on Jan ary 2:,, l l? to scn-o a term 
of four ro, for tb crime of larceny no1 s<'d from aald 
penlten lllry Scptcmher 12, l!rtl4, by an OXCCUll\"e oru,•r or 
auspcus·on ranted upon certain condltlon•, r, r a ,1ola.ho11 of 
wh ch ad order of supens on was revo d on August N 
1 , and aid Rogers returned to tho penlt.entlary 
lt \" D T11<,uPSO~ l'olkcounty Co111rn1tlA.ld lO thoht.l\te 
ponltent,ary at I·'ort Ma<llson on October 12, I ~112 (tronaf,•rred 
to Anamosa on M11rch 13, 1•91), to servo a term of the years, 
for tho rime of robbery. Roleasod from aald penitentiary 
on October 12, 1!!9~. by an 1):loouthe ore!, r of suspension 
granted upon eertnh1 ,,onditione, tor i. , lolatlon of w hleh said 
ordPr of sus1,eu,ion was re,·oked on Deccrnbt'r 17, 1!!9~, and 
said Thompson rotnrned to the penitentiary. 
~IAKTJs LEl'ERTO>< Polk county C'.ommlttod to U1e state 
pomtentiary at Fort MadiliOn on January 2P, l•!ll , to 110n·o a 
term of tlm•o yPars. for tho crlmn of burglRry. Hek•a•od from 
m11d pemt.onllar}· on August 4, IAU,, by an oxccuU,·e orJ,,r of 
1uspens\oo granted U}>OD ~rlA 11 conditions, for a violation of 
wh ch said order of eiu.ptnsion was revok~d on Dooembi.•r ~;, 
\~Oa, a11d said Levurt,on rl'turn~d lo tllo 11enlt,.,nliory. 
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REVO('ATIONS OF SUSPENSIONS ]<'ROM INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOLS. 
)>forch 17, 1894, revoked order of suspension in th: case 
of H. P. Baker. Polk county. Suspended May 21, 189-. 
A u 9 1694 revoked order of suspension In case ol 
Anl:w E'. Logsden. Polk county. Suspended May 21, 1893. 
Novomber 18, 1894, revoked order of suspension in cai:,e 
of Lizr.ie Jackson. Des Moines county. Suspended }.larch 2~, 
1898. 
August 23, 1895, revoked order of suspension in ~e of 
Albert Johnson. Iowa county. Suspended May 15, 1890. 
Rf:PORT OF I' \RDO:o;~ ,I 
,\PPLll'ATlO);S J,"f)R !'.\Imo~ sun~nTTl•:D TO THE 
llE'-~:I:AL A:-,Sr:~tul,Y 
7i.> tl•e fl, nt>rol .t&&:"n4ll-(y.-
ST \TE OF ltl\\'.\, 
~.XFCl ,.,, R OFFIC}, 
D1-.. -., MtH!'.Fs .. January Ht, 1"'!10. 
Thoolore llushkk. 'rho111as "' '\\ n•son. ~Ja!->JM..'t ~fa-.on, 
Frank P "".~t'rins, (:corge Stanley, c;oorge \, 'frout, l'harl~s 
P Wells .. Jnwr, .Tohnson, A. I-'. Hockett, Willia1u rnlloy, 
,lohn \\' Elkins ,md William Slo\\ey, rouvict.<.'<1 or tho ,•rhou 
of murder in th~ first degree, and ~~nh'nccd to imprison-
ment in tho J)('>nitentiarv for t)w torm of tlwir nutur~,l li\"t_\1'' 
ha\'o ma.cle applic·o.tion !or pardon. Tho statute reqnirf'!'-1 that 
for thb <·rimo no pnrdon shall be grnntrd by tho go\'• 
l'rnor until hn shall hn.vo pre~cnktl the ma.tb1r to, aud 
obtainf'<l th~ adYico of tho geueral assembly thPreon. H 
lik,•wise i-ettuires n publ\cation o! th<' notire of a.p])licntion 
for pardon, 1·011tainini-: tho grounds upon which it Is asked. 
I appt·nd h11rcto copies o! the notic•e~ rcquirod, which 
luwo been duly published a, re((uircd by tho •tntnt~. Tho 
orig-inal applications, with accompanying papers, are on file in 
the Pxeculi\'o omc~, for the inspection ot auy member of tho 
gonnral assombly. 
r;xJ;('l'.'TIYI-,; D~t•AUTMEt,r;T, 
S'l'A'l'g OJ·' IOW.\, } 
D>:s \lo1irns, Xo\'embor n, lb!Jo. 
'Jh 1ct,,,,,, if mn11 c·onc ov 
Notice is hereby ~iven that application has been 1J1•<le for 
the pardon ol Theodore Husblck, who"'""• M the October, A. 
D. I ~7!1, term of the district court of Iowa. in and for Mills 
county, convicrnd of the crime of murdc1· in the first degreo and 
sentenced to imprisonmont in the stnte penitentiary for th~ 
term of bis uaturnl li(o. 
... 
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Said a.pplication is ba..sed on the J!r~ond tha.t: . 
Fir,t.-Defendant""" in~me at tho t,meSPotencewas,mposed, 
a.nd during all the period of bis imprbonment. until within _the 
past two years, was not restored to r<'ason, and wos not tn a. 
condition to rcali?.e that he wa• ur.dergolng punishment for a 
crime. f • • th 
,<,e,vmd. Defendant haa no recollection o cor.onutt,ng e 
crime in question, has no knowledge of a.ny motl_ve therefor, 
and that il he committed said crime it wa.s at ~ time w~en he 
was wholly irrr,tiona.1 and not responsible for his acts, h1s re&• 
son having beon entirely dethroned. . . 
TMtd. -Defendant urges tb&t the ends of Justice bav? been 
fully subserved by bis loog period of contine_me~t. He 1s now 
fully restored to reason and is confident be w,U,_ m the _even,t of 
bis restoration to liberty, hereafter demean himself tn ~, ery 
respect as a good and la.w-abiding citizen. 
Sa.id appUcation will be presented to the ~ext genera~ a.ss4:m; 
bly for action in accorda.nce with the provisions of sectLon 4,1~ 
or the Code of Iowa. FRANK D. JACKSON, 
Govern& of Iowa. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
EXECUTIVE DEPAR'£ME:<T, 
DES MOINES, November 0, 1~9~. 
To wlto·m. if may C()ncern: 
Notice is hereby given that application has been made for 
the pardon of Thomas W. Wa.tson, who was. at the l\far?h, 
A. D. 18~1. term or the district court of Iowa, m and for Mills 
county, com<icted of the crime of murder in tho_firstdegree, and 
sentenced to imprisonment in the sta.te penitentmry for the term 
of his nat11ral life. 
Haid a.pplication is based on the grounds that: . 
f'ir,f. The evidence produced at defendant's trial for said 
crime was not sufficient to warrant the verdict and judgment 
rendert-d. 
Su:vm,1. He has now been sufliciently punished for said offense. 
Tltirtl Ho has an unusually good record as a prisoner, no 
viola.lion of tho prison rules having been recorded against him. 
Said application will ho presented lo the next general assem· 
bly for action in accordance with the p,·ovisions of section 4712 
of the Code or Iowa. 
l•'ttANK D. JACKSON. 
Gcn:tl'nD'f of Iowa. 
Rl-.:PO lT OF PAIUlOl!S. 
1\, 1clwn1 ( rnny ,....m«r 1: 
STATE >F !OW\, 
EXF;c 1'J\· llEPAIITMC<T 
I>i,:s ~l01~a;s :-:ov,•mbc•r ••. i •9~. J 
,J 
:-.otice ts hereuy g1v~n that application bas been made for 
the pard<,n of ·"'-'J>Cr )fo.son, -.bo was. al the O~tober, ,\ D. 
1 ... 76,. term of the district court of lowa, iu aml for Dallas county. 
conncted o! the crime or murder iu tho llrst Jegree, an,! son-
tenced to imprisonment in the state ponit.entiary !or the t<'rm 
or bis natural life. 
Said application is based ou the grounds 1.bnt: 
fir$1.-Tbe act tor which defendant is now lncaroorat<'d wa.s 
committed in •ell-defense 
S, ,,md.-Dofendant was convicted solely on circumstantial 
O\'ldenco, \\ h1eh could. Jl&vo Dfltln salisfnctorily explained had 
he been permitted to testify in his own behalt at the trial o! his 
cas.e. 
1'h,,., -Ha has now been sufficiently punished for said offense. 
Said &ppllr·ation will be presented to the next go,wral assem-
bly for action in a,·cord&nce with tho provisions o! ,;action HI~ 
o! the Code of Iowa. !·'HANK U. ,JAc1<stW, , 
Oonnmr of Iowa. 
S'rATE oF JOWA. l 
l~x.1-;c&Tl\~f. Dt::.PAHTMENT
1 
Di-:~ Mot:-•a:s, Novomber 12, lkH~,. J 
To ttlt, m it ffllJll 0011N>r11: 
Xotice is hereby gived that application has been made tor 
the pardon o! l<'ra.nk P. We.tkins, who was at the September, 
A. D Jk;;, term of the district court of Iowa, ht and for 
Monona co,,uiy, convicted of the crime or murder in the first 
degree and sentenced to imprisonment in the state penitentiary 
for the term of bis natural life. 
Said application is based on the following grounds: 
Firxl. That said act was ,·ommitt-Od by defoudant in sol( 
-i~rense. 
.,·1..,,mvl -That his conviction was sc..acured wholly on circum-
stanlial evidence. 
Thinl.-That during tho oigbtocn year,; which dofondant has 
hcon confined in the state penitentiary, ho has demeaned bltu• 
sell in every respect as a model prisoner; during all or snid 
period be has been ewployed on the prison contral'ls and has 
been under the charge anrl supervision or tnorP than lllty diffor• 
ent gllards and foremen, no one of whom ha• ever rop<>rl.-d 
REPORT OF l'AlUJO)h 
him to the warden in charge for any act of mis, onduct, or for 
noy violation of th<' prl50n rules. 
H111rrh. That defend&nl ha., bow bo<-ll ,ufficfon1ly pun shod, 
and that no further good to the stato at Jarg" will be ,ubl<'r\"ed 
by his longer coutinemont in said penitentiary. 
~aid application will bo presentod to the next g<•nural 
a6!1l'mbly foracllon I.D ..-cordancc w-1th the provi11onsor soctlon 
-1,1~ or tho Code of Io"a. 
Tu wlu111l it 111m1 n.mrt-r,t; 
Oottrn1or of T,,,,.o. 
:-;TATE OF IOWA. 
ExECtTl\"E DF.r.,nT:.tE"T, 
I>Es 1forN ... s, ):'ovembt.1.- 15, ii-,9:.. 
:-:otice b hereby given tha1 application hll>I been mado for 
the J>ardon of 1:POrge Stanloy who wa,;at the April, A. U. 1,-;1, 
ter111 of the di.tricl court of Iowa, In and for Story county, 
convict,•d or tho crime of 111ul'Cler In the first degree and sen-
h•oc,-d to imprisonment In the state pooitcntlary for the IA'rm of 
his natu.ral life 
Said application is ba--•d on the grounds. 
Fir•t. The.t said conviction was tho rehult of a failure to 
bring all of tho facts In tho case to th,• knowledge of tho court 
and Jury, and that said failure wa.~ not due to any fa.ult on the 
pan or defendant, but "'as duu in p&rt to tho fact that the law 
did not at that time porrult a defondant to t.!~tlly in bla own 
beh1<lf. 
Sromd. -Thal bad all tho racts h<'<'n adduce<! upon said trial, 
defon<lant could not have been lrgall;y con,·lcted of any crime 
high, r than ml\nslaughwr. 
Thir,I.-Th11t defendant bas now h,•on imprisoned tor nParly 
hH•nty-six y~urs. and that h<i is bmkPn in l"'11lth and tailing 
In mind and l>o<ly. 
J, rtJ, -That prior to his con\"iction defendant had always 
buru a good 1·h11racter, aml that ho has now lwoo ,uftlcionUy 
puni•lwd for flll>d erime. 
1:-iald appllcat on will l,o pre..ente<I to the o.ut 1-woeral L'\!oem• 
hly for acllun lo nccordanco w,th tho pro,-i~.onso! ,ection 4il~, 
of tho Code or Iowa. 
l1~RAr>;h. (), ,JACKSON, 
t1ot , nor of 1,,,ru. 
II POUT 0 ARD<.):,; 
71 ',..,,,, 
D 
);oticn ls hereh ",·n that npphcat on 1,118 boon I f tho 111u~ •~ or 
Trout who was 11t tho January, \. 11 
t coar o Iowa. a d !or lb al\· o! 
th ol murder o th d ~ 
nm£.111t tn th, stat ptlnatrmtian for th11 
sed o irrou nd that 
utforio fro n o u ,pt on 
loo~ 1 mains lo oon6 m nt 
cd m o! ti r.ul cl~ Purlm IA in au 
1 nod n,mosl "holly depend nt upon 
ol danl d arlng lhe p, od 
1ar> has b ry 
h ,111,•1 ntl s:11d 
1h11 H\4 JI bo 
I in 1d 
ion wlll be pre to tho n , 111 
b)y for ~cth,o. in ucc.:onla.nc4.• wlth the pro\lslow; n( RN'tion411:0: 
or tho Cod of Iowa ~ I! '" I{ II .I AC!{ llS 
, 0t:tn1 Jo 
• fi'l'ATE 'w !OW.\, l 
I•..,x1.ct Tn..: lh l'AH'n,u:~1. \ 
Ut;s ~lo ~,;,;, :-.ovcmber IU, 16~~ 
T, wit ,avcm. ,.n 
;\"ollco la hereby i, en that applicatl, n has bel:!n m lll.i for 
the pardon ol Chari,•& l' Woll~. who WIMI, 11,1 tho ~!,y .\. U. 
I~•~. wrm or tho dl•trlct ,•ourt or Iowa, In 1md tor Loo ,·ounty, 
conv,ctod of \ho crime ol n,urder In the drtt degree, D.n<l &on-
teoccd to lmJirisoo ont In tho atat.o penhentlary for tbo period 
of his natural life 
t;aid nppli<·atiou It bas~-d on tho ground•, that; 
Fir t Tllo man for" hos d, th defond.nnt waa co1111cted or 
m rder d od from au overd0$e of chloroform, which wu a min 
15,..,,ro to him whllo d, 'endant and two r, llow convl were 
€'mleavor1ng to escapo lrom tho ponitentliiry al 1-'urt \111<hson, 
Iha~ 11,o chloroform WM not lld111l11lstor,ll hy d<•fenda 1l uut hy 
one o! his ~-ompaolo1 
i6 REPORT OF PARDONS. 
,'.>'econd.-That the two other men, who were accomplices in 
tho commis~isn ot said crime, have already been pardoned, and 
that, of the three men indicted at the same time for the same 
crime, siLid derendantalone remains in prii;on. 
TMrd. - That the chloroform which occasioned the death was 
not adminigtered with the intent to kill, but for the sole pur-
pose of rendering the guard unconscious, so that defendant and 
hi• companions could effect their escape; that said chloroform 
was adminii,t.ered by a convict who, at the time, was hospital 
steward, and who claimed to understand the use of chloroform 
and to be able to administer it properly, and that said defend-
ant believed that the chloroform cou Id be &dministered without 
injury to said guard. 
}ourlh.-Th&t since his convicUon said defendant has been 
an exemplary convict and has never been reported for any 
infre.ction of the rules. 
Fifl/,.-That, the health ot said defend&nt has failed by rea-
son of his fourteen years' confinement, and by reason of wounds 
received before his conviction, and that he ls now greatly bro• 
ken in health and strength; and that he has now been suffi-
ciently punished for s&id offense. 
Said applica.tlon will be presented to the next general assem-
bly for action in accordance with the provisions of section 4712 
of the Code of Jowa. T~RANK D. JACKSON, 
Oooet7wr of Iowa. 
STATE 01<' IOWA, I 
EXECUTIVE DEPART~tENT, f 
DES MOINES, November 20, 1805. 
To whom it way concern: 
Notice is hereby given th&t application has been ma.de for 
the pardon of James Johnson, who was at the January. A. D. 
18115, term of the disti-ict court of Iowa in and for Pottawatta-
mie county convicted of the crime or murder in the first degree 
uod sentenced to lmpl'isonment in the state penitentiary for the 
term of his natural Ii fe. 
Said application is based on the grounds that: 
F11·,1 Defendant has during his imprisonment, conducted 
himself in a. most manly, excmpla.ry and christia.n manner, and 
that his record a.s a prisoner has been exceptionally good. 
Serond.-Tbat defendant has now served nearly eleven years 
of solid time and that he bas now been sufficiently punished 
for sa.id offense. 
RF.PORT OF PAIIIX>~;. 
TMnl.-That the ends uf justi1'• h,we boeo fully ,ubserv~ 
by his long period or condnement, and that, 1n •~ ent of hi• 
restoration to liberty, ho will hereaftur demean hlu·-~lf In 
every respect ll< a ,;ood anJ law•abidiD!( citizen. 
Said apphcat1on will be pres.>ntcd lo the next general assem-
bly fornction, in accordsncowlth the provisions of ,ectlon 171~ 
of the Code of Iowa. 
(}ot·t'17u,r of /, 1r.r1 
ST,\TI~ UI' 10\\'.\, j 
l•:XTC\rTI\'J,, llJ, PAIIT~IR:--.T, 
Dr.s }.Jon;&S Xovemhcr ~'O, 1~~ .. ,. J 
To tclwm ii llitJV <Vmt1'11" 
:Sotie(l i, herobr given that applic1t on b11s heon madol for 
tho pardon o( A. }' Hockett, who was at the 1''ebruary, A. D. 
18s5, lerm of the district court ol Iowa, in and !or Mahasl,a 
county, couvictod of the crlmo ol murder in the lirst d~1,rroo, 
and sontenl"'P<l to imprbonmeut in the stnto pemtont1ary for the 
term of his natur~l lifo. 
~aid application i. based on the following ground,, 
J 'i,at. That pro\ ious lo the otren:--.o !or which ho w..is H 1n• 
tencad, said de!ondnnt wa~ 11 youn1: man of good character Dll(l 
was r~gard~d as a quiet, orderly an.d law-abiding cltin•n. 
&ro,1d. '!'hat at tho limo of said murder the• d<•fondant was 
in a ment;;l •t.ate bordo1·ing on insanity, p1·oduced by the knowl• 
edge that the victim of his crime had ulienated the affoc1lons 
o! his sister, a youn,: woman only Ii year~ of •1:e, rrom her 
husba.nd and had ruined her under circumst.~nces very exas-
perating to said defend~nt. 
Third. 'rhat !rom the facts and circumstancos attending tho 
commission of said crime, it is claimed that said defendant 
shoiild not have b(,en convicted of n crime in a d••irroo higher 
than man..,luug-bl~r, the maximum JICnelty for which is impriR-
onmcnt in th,• p<•nitenti&ry for a period or oight yuar11. 
fottrlh. That he hos uow b<•en confined in 011id ponltentiary 
for a period of ten and one-half years ol solid I Imo. 
Fifr/1. 'l'nat ho was tried at a tlm, or great public escl1" 
ment. and did not have on imparli&l I rial. 
8aid &j>plicotioo will ht> referred to the nexlgeneral"as,•mbly 
tor action in «ccordance with the pro,·isions or section 17I~ of 
the Code of lowu. FltANK D .. IA1 ,mo~. 
(l/Jt.'I rll I ,,j fol' (I, 
HEPORT OF PAR001',S. 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
EXECl:Tl\'E DEPARn!ENT. 
DES Mon,Es, November ~6. 1895. I 
To who111 U mo.11 l'01lJ_~,-n: 
Notice is hereby given that application has been made for 
the pardon of Willi,.m Dilley, who w,.s, at the JanuMy, A. D. 
1»77, term of the district court of Iowa, in and for Johnson 
~-Ounty, convicted of the crime of murder in the first degree, and 
sentenood to imprisonment in the state penitentiary for the 
p;,riod of his nauiral life. 
Said application is based on the following grounds: 
Fir,t.- Tbat his conviction of murder in the first degree was 
nc,t warranted by the evidence disclosed e.t the trie.l. 
s,-,md.-That during his nineteen years of confinement in 
the penitentiary his conduct record bas been unexcelled; and 
7'/,inl.-Tbat he is now in feeble health and cannot sw·vive 
much longer if not soon released from said penitentiary. 
Said application will be presented to the next general assem-
bly for action in accordance with the provisions of section 4712 
or the Code of Iowa. F'RANb: D. JACKSON, 
norernot of to,ra. 
STA'l'E OF IOWA, / 
EXECOTfVt,; DEPAUT~1EN1', 
DEs Mo1NES, November 26, 1895. I 
To w!tom U uiay <'tm,·e,·1i.· 
~otice is hereby given that application has been made for 
the pardon of John W. Elkins, who wtLq, at the .January, A. D. 
1~9ll, term of the district court of Iowa, in a.nd !or Clayton 
county, convicted of the crime of murder in the first degree, 
and sentenced to imprisonment in the state penitentiary for the 
period o! his natural life. 
Said application Is based on the following ;:rounds: 
rir,t.-That said defendant was bot 11 years of age at the 
time of the com mis.ion of ,;aid offense. 
/;rmnd. That he hu.s now been imprisoned for the period of 
nearly si~ yea.rs. and tbnt he has now been sufficiently punished 
for .aid crime. 
Said application will be presented to tho next general assem-
bly for action in accordance with the provisions of section 4712 
of the Code of Iowa. FL!A::<K D. JACKSON, 
fJ01·t1-no,· of lot.ca. 
REPORT O~• PAHIJO:s,. 
To wlwu1 ,t 1110.y ,,.mtt,·n. 
. ST.\ TE < )I,' 10\\' \, 
E:\"l':CL"Ttn: lh.r ,m·,u:"T, 
D•:s )IOt!'la:.,. XoYPmber ::!6. , ... 9~1. 
;o-
:-otico is hereby given that applicalion has hoon made for 
the pardon of William :•Howey. who was at tho ~larch .• \. u. 
!•,!(), ~rm of the district court of Iowa In and for C'linton 
couotl, com icted of the crime of murder in the first degree, 
and scntuncc,I to imprisonment in th~ ~tatu p,,nitentiary for th~ 
period or his nnturol life. 
Said application is based on th<1 followin~ grounds· 
>11,1. Tbatsald Slowey is not guilty or tho cr,me of which 
he wa., convicted 
S nd.-Th:.t under the Pndence dlAclosed a~ the trial 
said defendant should not have b<>on found guilty or an olTens~ 
greater than that of manslaughter 
T/,frd. That he has now boon imprisoned for a period of 
nearly sixtePn year•. and that he has now boon sufticiently 
punlshod for said crime. 
Said application will be pre8ontcd t.o the next general asscm· 
bly for action, in ar3ordance with t.ho pro,·iRion& of section !712 
ol tho Code of Iowa. 
FRANK D. J.\CKSON, 
OovtnUJ1· of lmvcr. 
